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'Hmmm ...Everylhiiig's Gooa
At Siqma Sigma Carnival

w ...·. q,D.Y:'OIC-k:crone , '. ,

.'::;iTh~i,~r.eaWst,~-~h~\Vbn~:~artl{~i~
comi'hg:~:£)Y~SI:''1his is' thevbig'
w~eken.d?1~!'T.h~'Sigma Sigma; Car-
nival "isthls ~SatuFday; May 18,. at
7:30 p'; m.: In 'conjunction with
th~' ••"Carnival" there ,'will be" a
wa'ter basketball' .:.gamebetwee.n
the Basketball Bearcats and the:
porpoise,·Clui.:. 'in:~ th e Laur-.
ence . Hall Pool. 'The 'admission
toboth events is 25'c pet ,persortJ
'Th~ 'Water rba'skettiaHU;h:ow:~~will
be af7:30and'again at-.9:30'p: m.
Th~"Carnival booth plans have'

been., .subtnltted-. and; APpeilr, ..-to
have the potential-for-the great-.
'est Carnival ever.,. In "addition,
Sigm~; Sigma's "traditional _"Junk
Car" ."booth willagain-' highlight.
the rcenter' ~of' the .Fieldhouse
floorv.. A'sturdy sledgehammer
will be given- to -you 'to' relieve
your .finat exam tensions' on' the
junk' auto.. The" ODK";"cotton

'Candy~!'bootli' 'will" be-·~the-ie;'·a
\vifi~~£fthe.:new-i1iiTaf,"'oD;t:}1(;if,ra
te"r~hy:;~nd<s~i~ritYboQth ,,:i:gea~
,Tnegroups.. this _.yearseem";~

havE<:exCePtional- t-alentiritW
creative» fields'o'f floatbuildiri~
singing, 'andno\'v boothbuiIdirt!l
There- will' ,-be;p~iz~s.:.to· the.' eus
tomers..and .trophies to thamast
er. booth-buildersIn' thejrelds-o
"Mos£;j't,:p,tdar,,,'; "Mo'~t ,'GarlJi\!~l
:~~;f~l';~.'~',";".,,~:1~·~r~·'"~~~>':.~".~'.:';>::>,}<~_<-' '[ - "":;'~'~~~
:'J;(C~p:ti?1U~~:0p:Page1;3) ."

LQngsafll~:An'•.•oijn(es
H9o,~rclr;y',deg•.•es ..:
..'Se,veil, University of. Cincinna~

"honbrary de,gre,e,carldidafes':-w-en
anUQuric.ed ,-by ':UC "Pr.esidep1
Wa.J):er",C".La,ng&a,lll,~:'>,!,.,::,.:.~>"
:Iriduderl,.:ate ...•,high.·.:na-~af·,~me

N~!i9Ijat,Aer()natitics",'·~n4.~·$p~CE
.Atiministra6on; 6ffici~Is;:' fjoffi"·U:~
.gra~·uatest·. a,nd'o~'a;,;-Uni,te~'.:Sta,~j~
, Supr:em~·.Couvt.:ass9ciafe}ij'~fti~~;

·~~~af~g,~'G:~~U~·~~~
c~m~:~rlceR1enf,5:.:::Recei,v1hg\;h~:
doitRr::~f.,'S~ie"~ ..r:::;,Yitlt 1i~:'I);~',
~'~Y'en~d:L~,: .~i~J)(Ii"ghoff,::','d~t"
·"r.~tor''9f~NAS,A's;,Offi!=&': 9f;'A~~
"Na~t~~ Re'seare~'·,iI:nd.;""':e,e.b'~J;;
..~g'y; ••n~J~r:.,~aJ~er·'·V'~ch.r;;'
'htterttiltion'l authoti"y /on'sfr,IIC:~'tt:J~;;::~~~~c·s~:~:.:,~t~~:~,:
,·,:,r~e.~Do:ctor':~f'·I.;aws.:-wHl,gpJo
'Jt>hn::'ll/' BuIlo.¢ki;; ~lI!CinIl~!i::;·at~
. torney,.:~uld ;:civte;:t~~d,~r;;',!~R~~t
A&m~:;E:dward.'C".Kemiy;'surg~Qn
.g~Iietal of ;the United :S#\t~~',~~yy,
,<\wl".federaL .s~prem~,,'.~0~rt;:~S'i
soda,fe7J tlstice 'I>,o-tterc:$t(m!aYtf,t:;"
:~.·~R~l~h;:Cdrbett;. bo'a.tCl·i:~a:!r~.,;

::mltn~·Of"N.aton~:'-f~c..,.,'it nd<;,Cin.-'
xcinnati \PCltt()rt'" ,~'~ ttfe-·:pe.rfor~·-
,·i.ng"'a'rt~~,:WI!I'r~c,ei v~,'t~e'l?;o~,
"tor~·'of ·Humane'l.;,ette'rs,'and:·,G·.
, :Ca~iton'~:f.tili;pf:esid~·rif>Gf"':ffie;.
'. Fifth 'Third ,Union<'T,tust, ,Co~;
- acthievin' Cincinnati's business,
educationai, and "c1vsc;'crrc:les,
~~¥M4Qiw~{!5 r'.iIH"'if

Miss Sulliv(Jn~ ~".~~'Grab
TOl)" Honors·DaY·~·Awards

Miss Carolyn' Sullivan and Mr.: Ken Elder walked off:
with the two most coveted awards at fhe -annuatHonors
Day -convocation held Tuesday. Miss-Sullivan was .the win- ..
ner of the Women's Athletic Association "C" Ring award
emblematic of the' top all-around senior woman: Elder was
named Sigma 'Sigma's "Mr. Bearcat,'" an award signifying
the senior man best exhibiting leadership, character, scholar-
ship, and participation in campus activities. Student Council
president for this past year, Ken also received' Council's
award for the most outstanding 1962-63 member. _.

mt.._~~ _ .__ ..3_ __.____ .

sented to outstanding Universit
of Cincinnati students .Tuesda
at the traditionai 'Honors Da
convocation in additi on to th
many .other prizes and citation
for 'scholarship' and .leadership ..

New' awards' were: Tlie' A.B.
Cohen' Memorial,.essay· .prlzes

,of $l()OO·and;$$OO, awarded to
Ronald 'McLanahan,i 'and Step-
h~' Harvison,respf:'ctiveIY, both
UC College ,of ,Busin;ess Adm~n.
. istration graduate .~tu.dents;
a.nd,Mrs.A •. 8.:(Dolly) .Col:len
awar~ of $1000 for superior
athletic al1dscl1ol asticach ieve~
ment"'to,':~be ;pr';se~ted "upo.,
9taduati&Il,t~"LC!rt,y;S."ingle-ton,
'U:Ci's"'''~an'_Ali(er11:a~ Jba'$l(etbill
~rd' .~;~ ..edlninistra.
·t!~~~s~ni,ck~~~,:i;,;~£,~~:-:~,..;'·;~;
Miss ·"Kath.ediw· ,;:,Wy)Ue,

graduate .student, .was .winner 0
,th~.'~ll!lual B"~ai B.'ritn Hille
Foundation's ".:$30Q'Alf;red '1\1
Cohen', Interfaith' award..
The RobertiPatterson McKih

bin memorial gold medal for man
Iiness was presented .to Rober,
C'. F;eef-artsand ..seienees.sentor
Recipie~-ts;;QJ;y~t~\j:m~.da!;,.:'~~~·'se
Iected by' meaibers.tof . the' col
,. ~.\....\ -.; --" ;;.

... "

ence.. ,
,Mr."Hin;,jMr~,,'~prpet~,:,;~nd-l\f['.
Bullockhaverasslsted prominent-
lyin ';,vp, develoi>~~ilt".programs.
~dmiratKenl1~Y.aij.~'Dt.: nispling~
borf'are {Jegra(lu!at~s:'Dr.Bu~her
a~d~~r::;' aisplipght>ff>a.t~·form~'r
memoers" oVtlie;~UC..Jac\1lty ~: ..::

"Mr;~,:HUI, .b~flt·'h·i·. PotfH.uron,
-:Mich;,)isa:;gi.(ju~te.of.tthe,Uni,..
.ver~it¥,,:Of ~·Mi~hl9••ri·:'~ill~'al~o
.""fte~d~(f:~h,~~:aSl~~s,Kenf, College.,
of·' ..L)lW~,'t=o:r:me;rl¥, w~th.--bank·
in9;·.rt$tffutl~ns;jn,Chic.go: ar1d
-:Oeftoit;'-'h~'"'~iQi~ee.,: .H1e.•(Fifth
:rhtr(r.~gini~~ffon':it. J9ff,rwas
,&I~eted,'·~re.sid..nt :b'·)1955,~'·••nd-
,'in:1962wa$:'giv",enthe',: additio.,~
"a,tp()$t'of:;;boar.d~'cl1airmari... 'i

.'.:'~trustee,·· or; 'ditectOr~"of;the;Ciri~
ch~m~iH.;')1'1J~euJii;:~f-Naturai'! His:
tory~"c~Ohio"',Vaney;Imp~QveIl!~eht
Ass()dati6rff:.tocal·~ 'Aid ~,:Society"
Salm.<m'Rjt"Clras~ College;,Citizens
~ev.elop~ent.Co.m.rniUee, ..'arid'·eiti~·
ze~s :&¢h<lQr 'OoJri:!n1\weJ;;;~_~::~M~p,:
serv.es: su.ch,gro~pS'as:the, .s·alv·a~
.tio,n<A.r·rpy,: '}3~y, · ..s.cotitS~.;;~Glr;l,;
Scout$f Cin:cini:lati, S..ch061,Foil.nda;.·,
t:io~/;:ana: ~G! SF:u~d ·:.cOptr:<>IUrrg;
Committee: and '$ndowmenfFuncl'!
Asso~iation~ _:',:"" "" <-;. ~,. '

",'Aft~,r~;~iradyation. f.roh1:"N~Y.l·
Vo.~:~' '.Law 'School,,;'Mr~',Co'r~tt:'
won a name' in, hiS native' New'
Xork . City ,in . the .advertising
f~~~~~n~~

lege's faculty. as exemplars 0:
the ideas of manhood. -

Dr.Spenc~r Shank, UC dean.
'"of special servlees-whe retires
.Sept -, 1, presided at· the' con-
vC)C.atio_n,·whj~h w.as. dedicated
to him,,'.,C~~sponso"'s(,were· Mor'·
tar: Bo~u:'d.a·nd Omicron De.lta
K~ppa" nati4)nal senler W4)men!s
and men's,h~nor secieties,
Other-awards: and honors: "

: Omicron Delta Kappa, $'10(
scholarship to .the freshman mar
bestexemplifying-ODK standards
Ned Lautenbachr new <cODK pres
ident, Paul Marc}iall ..
.'Mortar,' Board "awards "for sen
i9t;.scbq,l~~lriP:;.:I\C!t~leen'Martin.
S6fija'Kem~y;"'Jud~cParkins, "'Janel
Kaufman,. .Ann, ~Lotspei~h,. Ahri
Liehtimberi,:itJu{;;tGaYle.~~.Ki>king;
n'ew"pre~id(mtf'J:Oyc_e~Scbo.e:ti~er.
ger. ~.' .<: ~:':L:;~;:;;''::'.. :''"... , _. ," :
Lynn .1\fueUer"received·· the sen-

ior.:c1ass '.ring' arid -was named
[leW;"Studeiit' -:CoUncirp·resident.
'. Tri"u,nal' awards:' 8usin~ss,
Admh1is't ••ati'on, '·L'o •.•is Free·
.mam School of EducatiQniM,ary
Ellen "McCann; .:<Nuf$ipg 'arid
'"'I't~~'lth,;,·Joa~;O(:Benltam; }Unive:r-
:·~jtV.~'~611~~>:·;JOhlj,,;i.~e,.h'I&'t'i"a~d
Engi~ering,Robert Broen. .
""Fisch~r~Kreider prize" ,Patrick
\1:cLearY;Cincinnatus. award, Em-
.ly Bidlingmeyer; .American Insti-
.ute ofPhysics .award," Joseph P,
~llgeier; A}pha' ,Jl,Jambda..' Delta
look .award, 'Kathleen. Martin. .

Writing awardS-Ella Philip-
son 'prizes:8rOwning 'e'ssays,
$75 "first· 'place ..,:.to.Cami,lle Le;"·
9r~:; ',$50 :'$ec~r>p,face , '.to
Carol'. Cutler; 'Sfiakespe_re .·es-
says, $50 p~ize' 'to:'~er(,yC,ul~
'l.1m;'$40. pri-J~' .•~f'c;ami lie. Le-.
-g'ranci;'a~d$35:prize :to' :Arth1ir'
Minton; 'Elli$fon P~ry' ,prb;e:,of$rs:~',to.·;Th9n\as· .. ,Mc';y,lUeyi'
Sfraus. Poetry';J)iize 'of' $50' to
'Gtto.r.ge,: T~mpso~,;"c G,incin •.•.ati,:
Lit~r~ry,CJuJ) <priz~~.0i;$50;':tp
Marl(sheff~nna.n,;'and·_ aoony·
l11ou~';$25/'play," p.Hze, Rosa lind
.levjtt~' ','. c"., .. ,'~: ...• . ..' .

,Bo~rd" of'Publication§ •..aF~d,
Cathy., (toertemil1er,;:,~lain~ ,Ma·
la'lTf,':.jQurnaliSm.,~~"a""ard, .,'-:T0I!Y
tates;"Pi ~'ChiEP.si.Ionrin~HLynn
;ahi1I:,.'lth() ';Chi: .,a~~l1·d""T,rllman
~h~ldt;·~Orni<;tbn-:~~u" a.wa':r d,
~arol'e:saridman;:'Bee~ger'awa~!ls,'
~a~i-icia:"'..~Phillips .. ,and' Cynthia
~oetz;;'Phi Bet~ :~~ppa,,$50, .prize,
fauh,Cholak; 'and' ,rhi. Betfl ;){ap-
'3..~()()1t;.awal"dsit~",auth, Hirs~h-
ergei,'N~ncy'J{-ock;and' -Stephen

.(Go:6:tirttted:on page. 2) '~
;-,... ' ':..,

~,·.'~·,.'.r>~·":CI.NClNNArIAN
'f~e·tin~innatia~,will·beout

"ahoutMa'y ·27.:S~nJ~rswilt pick
'up' Jhelr "'Cincinnatians- 'first:
Students wm need ,'registration,
stubs, and:1 Deards. The' time'
and place of "distribution will
.1)e,."an,nounc;.&d';atii:a,~leter .dAto.
1.,;& ·'t·;t;('''f,'J-.'io;;'A.~~ ',~Ni,"~1Y4t ~~# •• ~ ti .Jr,Jti ':2L~,_- i-'Ii:

Hugh Meitus.
UC College· Conservatory of

Music winners of Clara and Ber-
tha, Ba u e Memorial Scholar-
-ship-s Carolyn Keys, piano, and
Richard Taylor, organ. ' .
.Mummers .Guild awards,' most
outstanding member, 'Lee Roy
Reams; best' act 0 r ,Eberhard
Scharpf; b est actress, Cynthia
Bennefield; best' supporting actor,
Fred Arnold; best supporting ac-
'tress, ..Marcia •.'Lewis;Carrou.sel
'Theater 'award, .Garry TOJ.'en:
Glee Club 'award to the out-

standingvf r e' s-h m an member,
James Seiber; and' band' 'awards,
Tau Beta Sigma award to out-
standing senior member, William'
Wergowske; and Kappa Kappa
Psi award for, outstanding fresh.
man, member, .R9dney .RuPP.'

'Mueller~;S'ees
3~~old;Task'
, ,,:.. . '\.' ", ,

~Of "~ieWi'~~~SC,:'
'-,.",....;:<..:..

.':LY,~ri Mueli~r::bus. ad. '64,"'~-;''CC'
-elected-President of the Student
,body ..for nextyear atthe Student
C(N:neil'iJi~et~iig::M9>x.idllyev.et.ting,
MaY';c~7"..~'~. . :.. '. 'c-'

,';Th~.6ther.6ificers fornexty~ar ..
are; MarJY w';essei, H.E:' '64, vice-
president; Judy Gallagher, A&S,
'65, secretary; ,and Don Schuer-.
,m,!n, A~~.:~51. tr:easur.e.r:~. . ..,
Each of the officers' has. served

Student Councllin.some previous
capacity andzhas definite id-eas
for expandingthe council's juris-
diction "and ,prestige.'

Mueller sees-a three-fold task
for Student Council. ~
L ~'ltm'!Jst act' as' a. sounding

bO~r.d for, student "ideas, de-
sires,' and·. disl'ikes.
2. It' must.serve ·the legisla-

tive' representatives' for the
st'udent body in' deaUngs with
major university 'programs and
policies. .'..,.~. . ;
3. It, "m'u's t en:act- programs

that Wjll.· help' provide ".for the
..,stude~t body'theopportunity to
gain 'a' 'well-roUoded~oliege ex-
'Perienc~~" . ". '.' ,;," 'C •

.'During the past yearvcouneil:
has expanded-greatlydue .to the
g~idance, and' energyvof .Presi-
dent Ken Elder .. Mueller intends
to -eontinue -the improvement of
sOIt1e" o( .the. existing programs .
The ~newIy:'fprmed'.intercollegiate" '
area conncil'wfII 'becontlnued to'
exch~g¢'.;Jdeas ,"whi¢hMll-ell~'
feels .' will "'be'·;:essential.· 'to the'
strengthei1ing~~of'out· program ' ;as '
well; as tbose~:progrCims:'.of· .other
wU~ges 'In, the 'C!re~: Chairman-
~hivof~tlilsitiiitTs 'rotate'd yearly.
"1 hope;' to'use .the-:Gabi:net .of

Presideilts to' a'gteat' advantage.
We' can; through -thisgrouPi look
lrito-the'" internal" sttucturaTpro-
hleins tha-t' beset many" of, our
~011e'getri}junal$.·'·We·canrec6~- '
n:end and::'sugg~stprogra:Ins,":aBd
~lf<rnges, .tl:iat·~1,yill' 'make " the, tri-"
)unals' more-' i~si,>o'nsible ;to, -t~e
)eople:they represent:" -. .;'
, ~Uflderstandin$J ,the, rieeds, of
foreign studen·ts·andjnteg·rating
them into the college commun-
ify ~iII be the~'p,urpose"of the

~J~'j~~Aatif~
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\¥e,,:Spe,<iQli,~e;In ::Dia:monds
~.,~, GRA:QU~TIO.tif~ND E1NGAGEMENT GIFTS
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Honorary Degrees
fjeld and as marketing consult- Cincinnati Television Education-
ant and adviser to manufactur- al F:oundation,Bethesda Hos-
ing and financial organizations. - pital, Community', Chest' and
He came to Cincinnati and Council, and Bureau of Govern-
founded NuTorie, lnc., makers mental Research, Inc.; Girl
of built-in electrical home pro- ~Scout Men's Aclvisory Commit-
'ducts. tee and UC "Endowment Fund
Member of the Cincinnati Sym- Association member, andc~air-.

phony Orchestra and Summer ~an of th~ UCFund Control~
Opera Association boards, he hngC~ml~uttee. .
directs for the DC College-Con- . Dr. BI~plmghoff, native of Ham-
servatory of Music its Artist, ilton, Ohio.vholds two D9 degrees
.Series and new Corbett Music and a doctorate from the SWISS
Lectures program. • Fed.eral Institute of -Teclinology,

'. .' Zurich, He taught aeronautical
JustI~e St~wart, native of Jack- engineering at DC, did strategic

son, MICh., IS an honor graduate World War II research for the
of both Yale College and Yale Navy, JOIned the Mas'sachusetts
Law ~chool a?d ~lsq attended Institute of Technology faculty,
Cambridge Vmverslty, England. and became deputy head of its
~fte~ a short mterv.al of law prac- . department of aeronautical engi-
tice III New Y?rk C.lty: he ~ecame neering,
an . atto,rney III .CIllcIll~ab, then Called to his present NASA
served m the United States Navy .posf in 1962, he heads the office
and s~w three years of World War which marshals the planning,
II active duty. directleruexecuflon, and evalua-

Elected to Cincinnati Cify tion o,f all NA-5A research and
Council, he also served, a. term technological programs conduct-
as vice mavor. After four years ed pri'ma'rily to de~~nstrate',the
as United States Court of Ap~ feasibility of advanced concepts
peals circuit judge he was structures, components, or Sys:
named fe the federal Supreme tems that may have general
Court in 1958. a'pplications to thenatiOlJ's
Born in 'Corning Ohio Admiral a~ronautic:alpr~spaceobie'(:~

, Kenney was graduated .from Deni- tives." , .
son University, Granville, Ohio, Born jn ~drdn, Ohio, .. Dr.
then from the DC College of Medi- Bucher received a doctorate 'in
cine. He immediately joined the .' geology with . high' honOfft'ffOlll
Navy. ·Heidelberg' U,niversityGermany.
I His 'naval career lias been, a' ~<:,ohJ.ing.to, UC ,~'s.a-vbluHtee(as-
diversified and far-flung one. He - sistant III ~eology~n 1912;,~e .rose
has been in .:comma'nd of such': in- to t~edeP:Jrtment head~hlp"W0!l
statlations, 'as the naval hospitals National ':tca?emYc;o.f"Scienc~s
in Jacksojlvville Fla'. and Bethes- .membershlp; In 11938, .and. two
da, Md., ';and the NaiionaLNaval~~~rs later :a~cepteg appointment
Medica"}Center: He,has been rear.
admital;'~ince 1967and the Navy's
S,u~geoA~,general- sf~c~' 'l~l. He
lioj!s ~ny,decorl;ltloIis ... ' .
, Native, (4;.~ov:ingt~n,K-y~-,~..Mr,
'.Bullock;' has 'd~grees'frorri~,~ fhe .
University of Kentucky and Yale '
.Law SChooJ~:;:'Ile,,is a ',:partne:i"",.in:,
'the Cificinnati law firm of Ta'ft
Stettinius .~& Hollister. .,

Am(u:-gmany civic posts he
has helCiare trustee 'o{th~ Cin-
cinmi'ti <Symphony Orc:hestra,
Institute,I-of Fine Arts, Greater

:LO!ST

.~ 'A' i.' I 1)'.\~l<S;ulli\lall/·~pag,e"
. '-(Continued from Page) their wives, fiancees, pinmates •

;~ike,'!'~na:'o~l\oi6stOriginal;'~'~'\ihich, best vgirls., and occasional. dl;lt"
at Columbia ,Un~versitya'spro;, ,cwillbi aW;~ded ~fn::·i5. '(but:nof all at once)- to this l!io~
fess()r.of structUlzalgeology: .' 'Th~Sigma Sigma Carnival and.ouseveningofh'and-rnade, ani
Fr'O'm 1951,,1i3'he"\v.ascmurman .. )L :"'::,'" .;, ", , '."': "".0 .' ' ',,~:,

, of"dolumbia~s:departmen.t'<:ofge~:;, .. ttJ,e::"\XuJer,basketball ,mat~h ,wIll ready-mide entertainment, That,
'logy. In: 1956,Dr.B~cher retirea·~\prov~ge t!Ie campus ail~ ,the com- , Saturd~y, M~~ 18, ~~ 7 :30 i~ ~~.
from Columbia anc~ since has " ··lih:unity,with .a 'Saturday-night of I Fieldhouse. The' Sigma Sigmafi
, b~en consuIt~ll~ with-the Humble, , r~a,r.£un. All-men. sho-tild'br'ing' say, "ComeonaDome all."
" 011 and ,RefllllllgCo. Houston" ....." " ',' ..".., " .
Texas.', He haswon'many'na-,
tiona! and international 'hOnQf$:

,." -, I

•

~""-'"""... .~, ~

A redUC spira I netebeok
from the GriHcontainingan in:
correctly" graded Bot.any'bh)ft
book and several weeks notes
nee.~ed ~'ery d~sP:"atelyfor
exams. Rewardtoffered. Con-
tact Tom Veirs at",56'1~91-50'
return to Los,t and FoundTn"
the ~nion.

.TILL-WE MEET AGAIN
With tod!1i~ins1-.ttllmen~I complete my ninthyear of writing
columns in YOl1rcollegenewspaper for'the makers ofMarlboro
Cigarettes. 'Inview of the' gccasion,Ihopel,'may be forgiven
it: Lget a little misty.. ',-
, ',These; nine years' have .passed like nine minutes. 'In fact,
Iwould riotbelieve' thatso much time has gene-byexeept that
I have my wife nearby, as a handy referencerWhen I started
-eolumning.fon.Marlboros, she was a slip of a.girl-s-supple as ~ . l
reed and fair as the sunrise. Today-she-is, gnarled, lumpy, and
given to biting the postman. Still, I count myself lucky. Most
of my friends who we'remarried at the same time have wives
who chase' cars all day. I'myself have never had this"trouble
and I attribute my good fortune to the fact th~t 1!iave never
.struek mywif~, .with my hand~. I have always used a folded

Varsity
FLOWERS'

See Us For:
• Cut: Flo~ers
•. Corsages
• Bouquets

We Deliver Anywhere

220 W. McMilla'n at
Hughes Corl1er

,721-6027

upon-P;~~enta!ton-=-,~:;.;=~'
OfThi§;'~AdT~:ii~,t:::~:~:

Weill Receive. a {Speci~l'
lO%"Dfsco'UNT '
All DioMo'nd" Rings

."newspaper--:e,yen throughout the~pro!8tiged~~)V~~~~er':etrik~
'in New York. During this period I had the'airmttjl edition of
the Manchester Guardian flown.in daiI)drom 1flJigi~~d;I must
confess, however, that it was noteritire.li'$atisfact(j~y.The 'air-
mail edition of tile Guardian 'is print~donpapersQf'light and
flimsy that it makes little or no impression when one'slapS,9Ue'.S
wife. Mine, in fact, thought it was some'kind of game, and tore,
several pairs of my trousers. .' l

,But I digress. 1.'was saying what a pleasu.re,it has, been t9
write. this column 'for the last nine.yearsJor:tlie·makers of
lVIarlbq.ro9ig~rettes-a fine group of men,.:a~"anyonewho has
sarnpledi;t~~irwares would suspe~~.Thei·:~z:e'asmell0,ir as the
iged'lobaccos they blend:'They are aspure as the-wljiW'c'~lulose
filter theyhtlveqevised ..They are l0Y:llJ,true" cd~~p.i6nable:
andConstaJ.lt,andT'havefneY~r"'fo~/ftniiJ.lst~~t. wav~re~jn. my

;·;':;~:••'belief.th~t'~om~,d~y,they~,,:ill.iio;~·~~~8r'th~se,1~stj~fili+e·Years.
. "But' wo'fkingfor the' make~s'1>f'Mit'rtbo'rB;has' ;rlot 'been the"
greatest of my pleasures over the last nine years. The chief
~'satisf;actio~9~s~~eh"wr1ting:.~9r ,YQU~the'college population

, ,)' of/America.. It is a, rare-and lucky columnist who can find an
a:uqie,nce'so full of intelligence and verve. I would like very
,hi'uch:,to shoWmy 'appreciatiou'py asking you all over to my
house for tea and oatmeal cookies, but there is no telling how
man~ 6f~0~ my ",ife ~~uldbite. . "", , '. .,. \;;
-For many of you this ISthe last year of college. ThISrsespe-

'cially'true"for seniors. To those I extend 'my heartfelt wishes
,that you will find the world outside a happy-valley. To juniors
I extend my heartfelt wishes that .you will become seniors. To
sophomores.I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will-become
.Juniors. To freshmen I extend my heartfelt. wishes that you will
become sophomores. To those of you geing on. into graduate -
school I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will marry money •
To all of you let me say one thing: during the year I have

been frivolous and funnw during the past year-possibly less
often than I ha-ve imagined-i-but the time has now come for
'som~serious·t~lk. Wllatever your status, whatever your plans,
I hbpe that success will-attend your ventures.
Stay happy. Stay loose. " @1963 Max 8hUlmall

Expiration date - June 15

White Blazer and 'Car Keys.

CaU
522-2311

The 'Richte'r'.& 'Phillips' ,Co~
Te~ple Bar Bldg. Court & Main Sts.
Cincinnat~, Ohio... - Phone 241-3510 "

'date 1i •• jOai,~,,~,o':·;~"si1'ower:~~""~
'shave •• •nick ••',~eueh,~ il-

r

"

•••.dress ••'.tU$b ••• 'rip•••
ehange. ,~~,dij~~,~•speed
flat. ~~.fix.:,~:;i:iI~rive.{.,.wail
•••wait .~~.;pa~se•••".

··~take·abreak~·~·:thIRgSYgo'b~tte'r.:with~,oJ(e
,"" 'f., ·l'IlADI-M.ylK'.

,:.1ttiMI-u~r-the'iiuthorlty of The COca-C-ola cOmpanY~J:

THE COCA .•CoLA BOTTUNG WQR.KSCOMPANY

* • *
JVe,the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, confess to more than
a few neroous moments during the nine years wehavespon»
Boredthis uninhibited and uncensored column. But in the
main, we have had fun and 80, we'hope, have you. Let u.
adtl-Our good wlshfi.to()ldM.-:~,.MIJg.1uJ.l;I1'IJf atalllDose.
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Recognitio~ Day Plans May '23
Why IIlugli your winter and fall clothes home
and then IIlug" them back when you return!
Let Gregg1s pick them up • Clean them • Spot them • Put
on hangers • Put in refrigerated storage • And deliver to
yo~ all pressed and ready to wear when you return in the IIFaW\
Insured against • Fire • Theft • and above' all moths .'. •

, Frigid storage is the name.
COST =-REASONABLE - ASK US.

GREGG CLEANERS
Clifton and McMillan 621-4650.

II RESTAURANT

7715 Read,ing LENHARDT/S 201 W~st
Road· McMIllan

761·2116 421-9331

Central Euro.,~an and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • 'GOULASH,. PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and 'CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK·END

Open Daily Except Monday 11 a.m, to 10 p.m,
• 112 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS ,

. THE ENGINEERING QUADRANGLE 'is the site of this balmy f:etting where .the first annual Recogni.
tion Day .Program will be held May 23. '

The College of Engineering
will hold its first annual Recog-
nition Day Program on Tuesday
May 23rd at 1 p. m. At this time
many of ' the awards which have
been earned by outstanding stu-
den ts of the College of Engineer~'
ing will be presented. The' pre-
sentation will include awards
from the various departments of
the College, their honorary and'

.__departmental societies, and other,
- awards; of-a .niore genueral nature

which »are .annually received by'
Englneering .students, ',''"
Thi~' ':~o~~6cati~ri'::~ilf ';'r-e~bg"

nize thQS'(~::''''~tud(ljits.;who,; fi~iex:'·
" . /~-'.,:j.

hibited outstanding qualities of trum will be on the stepsof Bald-
scholarship <>and leadership dur- . win- Hall, and the students will'
ing the current academic year. sit on chairs setup in. the -quad-
Although these' awards are not rangle. In case of inclement
new, this is the first time that -weather the convocation will be'
the recipients of these awards held in Room -22 of the Chemis-
have been -given recognition at a try Building.'
College. Convo~ation.. ,These This convocation is being joint-
awards have been prevIously. pre- ly 'sponsored by the College of
sented, at many other Occ~sIons". Engineering and' the Engineering
and the awards have been vIrt~al- Tribunal, and has been arranged
~y unknown to the other students. " by Professor' G. D. Moon,'"the
III the College. chairman 'of the 'Honors and
An interesting aspect. to this Awards Committee, and Jay Tay-

convocation isthat it. will be held lore- Preslderrt-of the-Engineering
outo~.,;:doo~~~.m:~the ~·:t).ginee:r.hlg Tribunal, .who will act- as master
Quadrangle: :L:rhis spe'akers ros- of ceremonies. -

.~

<,

~,egihs;st;i ck-shiftcornmari d .pe r;'
}o~manc~ qndlightnillg fast,~i'Gkcfown
from overdrive.to passing gears.
Check out the sleek.lines, richinte-

riors.iandarnpleroorn for six 6~foot;;
ers.Gefthe scoop onhow Rambler'
wlllcost you less.to: own 'and run. Af
your Rambler dealer.
"Based on rnanutacturers'isuggested retail 'prices:'

ln Kyoto.Yokohama, K.9b~and on~the Ginza, you can
use BANK, OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES
just like money. They are money: money only y-ou
can spend. Because only your signature makes them
-valid. That means they're loss-proof theft-proof.
Local currency the world over-s-sold the world over.

RAM.·..BLER6.0.~V8
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award:<
IICAR OF THE YEAR"';

,.} , _., '" '. ..' <' -,. - _. - ",' '.' '-', ,~ I
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A Ticklish' 'Problem
hypat':reeves

Ii

One of the initial actions 0/ the new Student Councii will 'be
to'vote on an amendment enabiinga' member of Cou~cH to be- ,
come the presiding officer of the' Bo,ard, of Publicatiqrls.'Coundl's :

major reasoning behindthisis:fourfold: (1 ) that the preslding. .' {~ ''X'c''! "". . "c

officer of the Board does not have to be someone associated 'with·,· Beg(~.ToP~f.f~~ ",' Society-in .termsof The Public-s-is many times worthy./
bl . "(2) h P b'I' '. " ." .., -d .' " .. ' ,', " To the Editor; ofthe term "ridiculous."pu ucations, t at . u Icatlons; meetings nee someone -ae- I d' ·th·. t' t . 'st th~ ,.' ..... . .... 1 '.

quainted with formal procedures toJeadthern, (3),'thati at one time rece~~aedi~lriaigi~e~hel~:~sReC~ . }:>~~~O~rttingth~ hordes :.who allowed Marx's' fiction t~j~i
the presiding officer was theipreslderrt of Student Council, and ord, concerningjrace relatlons.ut sell them, take a lookat the people of the' United States, par- '
G~) that this would be a good way to strengthen cornmunicatlens the Universi~y. I.mraise the, Ed·i- ticularly when it comes to their interests in' the news. (
between the Board and Council. ( , ;o~~~~i~~ee ~~~~~ge~~O~ae~fl~s~i~~: , Supply and demand: 'are very Important to a newspaper")'

Whjle it is true that someone riot concerned with pCblicati6ns the 'openness 't~ ~~intotherarti. . Torhnews agency ~tlch. ~~ UPI.,,· .'
I . .' '. .. ". des on 'tfie very s'aiiie "~subject," ..'~se,. enJe:pnses, ~n fmd~ng th~. camp and calfs him a name,

tou d con.celvably. pre. Side over. t.he.: B.oa ..r.d, It IS also true.. that s.ome- t . . ' .. d·.ff. . .t 1.. f . balance point of SUPPly. and de-: C ,.:~ " t.l· '. .'..: .,I . ' . con ammg 1 eren pom so· . . ....,., asslUS promp y pens a poem
one who does publications work would 'prove a more capable view, It is,theteEoreln"~his.spirit' mand, attempt to produce news 'about how he'll' varnish: Sonny_
handler of the Board's activities,H' only because of a mutual in- of the fdentlly,~,nd:;op~p ,<ifibate: and features and, the "Public-i-that miserable,
terest in both. In addition, Board members look to the chairman that I r~gistEfr ,niy,~<?taFgi~agree-' reoPle area l~'- TV-~yed -status . seeking, unsu~ .•
f I '..... ". . .;.::. " ment with, your editorial.or .May.e r ~ ~ t e. m pecting, wage-earrnng, .. dollar-
or' eadership on broad issues.corrcerrunq publications as a whole. 9. . .," .' .i" , reading, When spending, specter-s-takes the bait
Naturally the'y will put more faith in someone directly concerned The'rac~.problem.isrioEiinallY: the front p.~ge like a catfish does a doughball,
than with .an outsider. going to' ·be·'solveqhYeliininating.' of . ~ d a 11i Why all the interest in Cle~

" .... ., -e ••.. ..' ','.. a sc~mtminoritY:Qf ..' bigotted newspa,per a - and Elvis, then'? No doubt thj
: CounCil s 'elaim that Board meetmg~ need a more formal whites .. It is.orilY $ec'imse.9f the; lots space. to duo has some interest in one an-

'semblance of order ,h~s'littievalidity.whenone considers the la.ck .....of positive' iIlfl~en.c~s that t~e en~eavors other. No-doubt there hasbeen
fact;th~t meetings are seldoml'arge'in ntimbersand many times sucP. negative )nflueIlcEf.s have: ~onssu~s ¥~r~ some behind-the-Nile hanky"
b . . ItO flO' . .. f' .., ..' . . . . . any rmpact.i-But there a;re few .. ' panky. So what?
ecome.am .. os in orm.a.... n veryew occasions this year has if·.:.· ' ., ..-,···.:t:·.·.'.··.:fl ..-'..;..•...........".. ','." '. . .Car.mci. and ,.., ..' . ". " .'. l . /,"h . . . .~;., • . an~ posmvem ue?~,esPIl race . ,t;lizabeth Ta _ But, that bloodshot-eyed beast
t eB~ard had Jorelyon .stnc~. formality to g~t :ts. work ~one.. .relat1ons.,pre~ently .•..~~.•.~~f~ct .~t' Pat Reeves' lQT:,l must s~ fr~m the dar~ ages, T?e. ~ub,li~~

It. IS true that at one time In the not-too-dlstant past the-Stu- :,the.. U~lyersity ,.of::;911}£;lp~,aJl. .fhe wore "ridiculous." A nation's w~mts to .know every IdYlhc.a~ .•
dent-Council president did preside over Board rneetinqs. ,Hdw- ',~hltes; IgUh?tre.,Ne~r()es ...':f'IeNgroes ,~nterests' are ope barometer?f v~nture ..Ofth.e. pair: 'And,' ph?tq;'

h'· .. ' '. . ... ;, ,'. .: Ignore .\\'l~~.."ecf:J:.us~-\ .: ,eg~o Its sense o£.values and thedl- graphers, writers, etc., ma1}e".
~ver, t. e. Board gaJn~~ cont~ol of the cheirmenship 'm~:lnlyonthe ~ttidept~.pr~'m.th,.e :T~?l?nt~~ th}s .. Itrstrious.: illustrated'Li2 Taylor, mad' .scramblefor 'the la'~t-kn0'Yll
Issue. that the Council president knew 'f00Httie .about pUblica~~utu~l Ip.d}fferep~e 'm~al1S' theIr:' et ..al, 'seem to' be the, 'unit of nest of the lovebirds. ~.., ,!
tions .. One o.f 'the chie. f le.cid.e.rs of the B6a..rcl's cause ..happened .: proa~tlCal.' e~clu~..IOn~::.:.~.r():m.<.·.thde measurement.. .. . Hav.in.g never bee n to Europe,

- . '\ ,. : . . . . matnstream of campus hfe. An . '.., I" ot f'II" .' . . t th .:J·f
to be a student member of both Counciland the Board. " "th tW::: drnir t ~ These stones shouldn't be of can no , ui y appreciate . e ai ,~"

. .'" .' . ~o one, , n~l. er . e!lv-IIl~~IS ra . t t the : bll If th : ference between . .the European
Regarding communication betweeh thJ two- orqanizatlohs; tl?n nor.,~lie~ttld~;I;lt,.J'~OlJ~CII nor h~~~rg a~YWh:r:uas l~ frien-d ~~, mind. and that of the American,

. ". .'. .. -: . . .. .." .... . ', the service nrgamzatiens-nor. the> ;' . . '."" . : I' Id .' th h h h"
which IS somewhat lackrng, the fault lies entirely wl,fh'l Council. relig ious organizations '''is'really mtnesuggests.ut l~ on the funny, wou ,s~g~est, . ioug: .•. t. at J.~

." - ..... ' ... .. ", ., '., ".' .,'.'. ..' page. European s IS more realistic. Th~
p~es~dntly there are two SC me~b~rs (appoJpt~d by the Council-- dOI~l.a thmga~out It.. ..' f .' Ne~sm'agazines and weekly. It~lian ne~~paper Il ·f4~ssafJ,g~r6.
Brest lent), on ,the Board of Publications. ".Certarhly this-should be'. .It we.r~ ~n Y}II q~estlon,o feature slicks run page after thmks . Brigitte Bardot IS. one o~ .
enough-for good communications.,' lettln9. I~.blrds" of, ;a.Ae,a!her. page of'. diligently. obtained- the-least: sexy persons they h~v~

, '.' ..'. . 0",' . .... " .; fl.ock , togettJer ,. there. \You.ld., ph9tQgr~pHs Qf Liz and her con-: ever seen., ;(,
While the News Record IS quite a.wareof the.exce,Uent be<O'l1o~eaL: c.us~. f~r.con.cern,~ temporary consort.' ;Personally,' It ,is rash to assumethatEl-

work Council has done in many areas .recently~it feels .th.t sc ,B~t our .whole sO,cle~y, ~s thr~at-, ,,1 think the whoiebit is a magni-·. 'M-essagge.rowould -think the l~.ve~
ls mekl " . d . .. .... " , ... '. ..et\'ed. with, "fragm,entatlon,and' 'f' d'· blicit . t t.' Th fi t' f f . k t' ". thi ~

< IS ma mg an unwa~r,ante/ell,rydn.t()Jbe ;irj,gbtsi'ofthe BOard .·.,':·":')j'~h' .\,.' :-,o'f ')i ..be·', .: • Ie" :;'p~. IClY ,.~,un. .' e ,~rsi 0 fIS Y ,a~ resses·~en~. lngs: o~
'> f;P,ub· .. ,.. '. :,' . ,;"<'" .'<Yc, ..•.. ,','::.: .·~f··ey~~~~.:-\,'~t:~f,:~,'..,~a,use".,,~OIllPaXI~qfi./that cornest()'¢indl:.'t~e 1,eas.L,'jmport~n:c~,' ~1I1d.. tha~
,~, ,,". hcat~~~s .. ' The ,~octrd.ls:,c;»p~. ofthk·"~C),!t:~,~~P~!!~,~t,:.b~~~,~~:;,,.,,>,~Il!t~~,~~f,~~e;:(to,~_o~~.I~e~;.~y\ '~'is'~th'e~'JEmt'ative ",LrstollrClay bout:f; .pefi),m>sJhe .,~ub1ic . could -leara·::;.;;~;~~~~~;~4;;;~,~;;~.~~~t{~5iSi;,';:~~~;;~~~t";;~~'.'~~~i~:~~:~t;oPt°It~~it,
man.:. . ,'1 • .,;.' ','r .;.'c",',",.,c' . :.;' ,;, ' . ....(;;,; .. :,z~irt..'th~I;)iltta'ii·t·"~:"'statei4ta..Ye:r:Sit~·~,· t<Y.'be,?'·, Si'nc~~lo:,,:ganiza'~, .. l~m}l~S"~it~ the large; numbef

Nil· ,) .....,. ' . '~. time ''';hen'' res~n~ible': artici~ ,Hons' areconsidered.apart of it, o(pers'ons, (lIke .yoUrselves)~h!
.. a~ura y th~ N~. further Wishes to advpcate. stronger SC- 'ation"from 'ev:rsour'c: is vi- "t~en: if.' so~e of the~ ,p~acticEr· ~hoos,e<~ohide:their h~ads,in ,th,

Publications relation,s ''':' ,the future, so that e~c;h "may~'be;.m<pre, ~all'Y neededJf w:a.re to endure dIs~fl.~mabon"the Umverslty, by pr?yerblal sand an? d;eny : th~
·a.ware of the. other s operations but we' belie-ve .. t. h.' t '.H· '. ."" T d . .. t .·th defmltIon,. must. An elementary eXIstence of so ObvIOUS a sItual"co "I b'·.' h" "f' 'h' . " '.' a.,.;::avJn~, a das a' unl. Ie .d,soc,le .Yt Wit TQhur logic student could understand !ion:.. .' . . ,1 I,

. uncI mem er as c aHman 0 f e Board would>1n ,'rio way . emocrahc ,f ei! s In ac , e thO ..... I . '1 '. '; "Open.your eyes-wha. t you se.t th . d'" , .' :,' .,.';' . Editor appears tofav6ra 'sep- IS prmclpe-:-see~mng y you '., ,;, .
~ renog en con Itlons..lnst~ad, the News Record ,heartily, . en- : i b' 't '. ' .. '1" h·'.J " ..h' .• f· cannot.., Perhaps :o.you- .., reaU-y mIght, surpflse 'you.. i
d . h" E'" " .' .... arate,u,equaplosop,yo·. ·t "U'" ·t· d ·· ..t· .: W'll' Stb'd'. or~es a.vmgan xecutlve Com.mittee member of :C6url{:iJ '.become' .'. '. It" . Ttl '81 . k M _ m~an. '. nfverSl y' .amml~ ra.- .. 1· lam, rawp ge .

. . . '. ... " ...,. '.. "~'.;:," . r.ace re a Ions. e .'. ac, .;, us , tion." If such is ..the· Case then Grad. '64 ,
a permanent Board member, re.placlngthe present·.'situatlon hms preach the $ame'phdo!»~h d'd 'f . •.. .'? ' . . .. "!
which sees two non-executive SC b' . . .' .,... '7, ophy and: we, will .ailbe the w Y 1. n, you say so., (The News Record certaznly

". mem ers Sit In on tbe Boar? loser~ rif their-cause 'should suc. Another example:. you cr.iti~ welcomes Mr. Strawbridge's cri~-~------~-~--~---~-~_~~L~_~_~~~. 'ciu~e~MI~r~i~~~e~ ~~~ b~'we a~ ~~:ili~'M

N R ' " d Yet the only path, towards true alizations or narrow incidents" would have been' in a much,e:w. 5 . e·c·0 r···· ~nt.egration:jS ••the di~ficU:I! ~ne ..,of ,to. p~ove. the eX.iste.nce of dis- stronger position to arg~e. if.~h~.•
". . mter-personal relatIOnshIps "be~ crlmmahon. Just what, pray' had attended the panel d'lscuss-

'twe~nwhite and Negro individu- tell; is wrong withgeneraliza-' ion (which we understand1he
als bolder more responsible .tions? If you asked me why didn't do.) Since he at one time
pa~ticipatiod by Negroes' in the water runs downhill, and I used '1.msNews Editor of the, NR 'w¢
on-going life of society, and the generalization of gravity to are sure that he is aware of the
greater openness on the' part of answer you, would you consider importa,nce of first hand repqr~~
~ach white individual for the my reasoning invalid? Of ing and not .second hand informCfi~
Negro, to ihave the same privi- course not, but "you consider tion. Regarding the referencet.
l,eges. ~nd' responsibilities. as he I generalizations wrong in dis- the previous editorial,' NR l~~q"
himse!f .. enjoys. Wheti' one real- cussing race. ersh'lp has changed han-ds smc~
izes that the future' 'health of Also, what is wrong with using then and wit~. the change ha~
American society depends ona "narrow incident" to disprove come new opmwns-Ed.)
th-ese very things b~coming reaH- :that' "absolutely no racial dis-
ties-rather thaI! si~ply 'nice' 'crimination exists?" When one Sets the Record Straight
ide,<;ls,.J think he will have to says ·"absolutely," merely one in~ I

agree that ,there . is' a definite . cident-, narrow or broad, is suffi- To the Editor: :
~eed .forpositive concern:and. a~- cient to dispr?ve him.' Again, I read with pleasure your in-
bon m th~ are~ of ra~e ~elab?ns ·elementary lOgIC. terview w ft h JoE.e h MuldroW.
a.titheUn.l\,.~rslty of C~ncmnab. you then ,:"ent on to deny !he If you will however Pplease allo~

'D~,y.rd.J.~~?mlS eXIstence of mformal se~regahon me to make' a few ,~omments. i

Ass()cJ:~t~ plr:ec;tor .' on the cmapus. .I notIce,. how-, First;c<)ncerning. Joe's. speeClh!
Westmmlsfer!l'Foundabon ever, that y?U selected the lPo~r- a"d drama, background, th~rei

est example from the pan.e_ dlS- was I think a serious ommis-i
/ cussion th?t you could fmd to sion: There was no mention o~
argue against. I ~ould. like to Philip Schock,. ,il theology stu~!:
see you., arg.ue. about mfo:mal dent who last year taught at!
s~gregatIOn m Ule~ or Slgrr;ta DePorres High School. M,r.1
SIgma rather than m the Mam Schock has probably done more:
,LOU.ng.e. Any?ne can argue for Joe. along this line t~. '.
aga,inst the Mam Lounge exam- anyone else. / i
pIe (even you), but Ulex would Second, you say that "The Hos~
~be more difficq.lt. I could ah'io tage" pokes fun at the Catholi~
mention formal segregation in' faith' and Miss Paul in her re~
the ftaternities, and ./sor'orities, view' states that one can "he~r
but I won't since, it might upset religion knocked around like la$t
your preconceived -fiotions that year's political issue." If, by the*
no racial discrimination exists statements, you mean that "Tl{e
here. Hostage" isanti-Caholic or ant~-
-:Fi.nal1Y, yoii' talked about a religiou's,"plea~;'e allow me toms-
"scant minority" causing "feel- agree. The play d~es most definit·
ings" of racial prejudice. I would ely ridicule Co. ,certain type of
argue that the root of the prob- (continued on ,Page- 5
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~~tters ",/,"! /," ,WEEP (urrently$(reening APIIic.nts
t i (Continued frpm Page.d. ,,' " ,'--, ". :__0. '''? '

~~pocritical religiosity; ,espec,ial,lY,',For .Summer:}jDrl,entitlen~<' ,P,r, ,~am~
through the characters of, Mr. , " , , ' " , , " ' " '" ~ •• ' :

~'~,_. _. :"' .: ";':'. ',' ." '0,,'. , _.. :J ;j j. • ~"" .); ' •• ' ._,'<~;o . _ .' \ _ _ _ . " , :'," ',", -'."",', .1
Mil~dj ~nd,Mis~·i(filchr~sr':: ~'.- Qn~,'hiindr~d Jwenty:aPl?lj~~nts '~e'r academ'ic'a-chie;~.m~nt~ 'w'itl
B\1t hypocritical' religiosity' "is are "now being c:ontacfed,' for the expand cultural'expe"jericesi

flei£ber Catholic nor religious; and summer orientafion <PFOgram.!to ~iU lmpreve S9ci-a1 be~avior';'"-to ridicule it is not to(Hdichl~ beheld in two sessions~Jurie 4 ~,nd will give p,upils •••~Iuablechi r' ../ 'fi 1"'" ~<' and 5 and June 11 and 12-,at the, i~dividual attention. By 'helping
,.a. 0 l~lsm in par lCU~r, nor re Findlay' st r ee t ",Neighborhood ~he deve,lopme,nt of the full aea-
liglOn m general. QUIte to the House, from 6:,00 to 8:00 p.m. demle ,p 0 t e nJ i a I of pupils
eo~trary, the play, does a service In order to pa~ticipatein the throuphtUforinaDroar'a,ms,f1h
to true religion, for the Catholic summer tutoring, applicants must ( comm
Ch1trch and', I am .sure, any other attend either the ;4tl1 and .11th :the
Chu-rch could well.: do without . of the 5th. and ~2th meetings, rate.
-, . ., -' ~ . .-' where speakers from West End Per

those things that the play rid I- social agencies and the Board of the t
eules. . " "" Education will discuss the, com- Citize
. Third. Another UC stude..nt munity's social background and the R,
aQd former $tudent of mine problems, the expectations and
f"Om Purcell calle(j ~e' this relationships of tutors to tutees,-
,j '., '.' """', '. and the. methods of .using .the
~.ernoon and asked me whether, educational.materials. '
~r not I had told Joe 'Muldrow Today and tom~rrow,;t.heret-'t being in in t,heplay w:ould will be aninformationa,nd:reg-"
~. a good test of his faith •....He istration booth in the:. ,Engineer-
:S~d that this was printed' in~ ingQuadran,gle,. Ap,plications

• ' , . r can, alae be, obtained .and· reI.
fhe News Record. I found, how:" t " d t ttl·· Sh:"."Ie,nt Union.
I. .' . urne 0 e ....~ , ,
~ver, that the NR had not said Desk~nytime. '
that, although I, did find this Besides suggesHrig .valuable
,s..,tement: "Father Rivers.. • curriculum materials, the :B9ard
told me that "TheHostage" of Education recentlyissued. tl1is
, . -.. .,. '. statement about educatIOn p-ro-

...~~s .~:t destr~~ but tests re,~ grams for culturaUY!1nder-priv~
".glon. I, do ....not know what ileged- children: .
.s'-tetement of~ine· Joe could "It is beNe'ved that. a one-to-
.have interpreted to mean this one r8'latio.nship with a well.
:~n fact I do~ not know-: what- educated, i-nter-es-ted: adult will
-the statementme2ns~Th,atmat- - raise the se,lf·esteem and as-
'iter I will clear .~p ',Hie ne,xt plration leveL O;f sd1oolyouthl
,time I see Joe. "'.' . will motivate-the'", toward bet-
. 'But I wouldIiketo .set the rec- '
6rd and the "Record" straight on
the matter. I noirioI'~ believe
,in. "testing one' sfaith" ~Y"expbs;.
mg it to dangers that' F do in
~"testing "one'shealth" 'by expos-,
'itlg it to diseases.' If Thadthought
that the play'containedany ·such
dangers-i-whether to faith or to
morals-I could not have recom-
mended the play to Joe.
,,' I always enjoy- reading the NR.
At times I find it ,quite', stimulat-
mg. Keep upoyours-good swork.

Rev. Clarence Jos:'Rivers
Purcell High School -,

which can use applicants who
are' unable, to .be scheduled in
educational programs, but are
willing to. serve in other capac-

ities (recreation and discussion
leaders, etc.) with elementary and'
junior high children in the West'
End. '

.,-A;:Y;Qil.-,leM-.,y .~(i .(c,:

F!J.r,ni$hed2~Room Apar,t,ment.Two'
men or married c:~upte.See '-Mr~,
Wall, 23.6S' Clifton; 9r call '48)-7940.
Imme(;lia,t.e ocevpancy. Approved
tw-o.man room; I all n'ew. See Mrs •••
Wall, 2365 C lifton, or call 4&1·7940.

R ID,E:RTO SAN, F'RA~C I$CO,I:
by,ca .•.•,;

Leav~ Cincinnati June 7,~

C-a II 221-8023

e : - '

n UNDERWOOD Finger - Flight URGENTLY NEED
It

industri-

Portable Typewriter with Rus- OYS sophomore 'male, part time

'or sian I~nguage keyboard. Never
' ' position, ea 111pus, student trav-

he used, - $25.00~
et. field. Apply immediately by

nd
phone to Chicago, collect at

n, 542-4'147' 236-6242.

----- -.

'DEPENDABLE
, WATCH REPAIRING

··BRAND'S
JEWELERS

210 W. McMillan
'621-6906

k~9:V'y'q~,~ J~Y.f,ELER,
ServingCliftonsince-1934

Graduation Special
(Out.of-~ownstudents please clip and send to your par.ents)

#'

To The' Proud' Po rents:
In honor of the grand occasion, the Netherland
Hilton is offering special rates to parents at-
tending theqroduction of their.sonsend daugh-
ters ct the University of Cincinnati.
~he rates are $12.00 double or twin, or $9.00
for one attending parent per day. Rate includes
an attractive, outside' room equipped with tub
and shower bath, circulating ice water, four sta-
tion r-adio end television, plus Continental
B,reakfast in room or Coffee Shop. '
While inCincinnati,we hope you will celebrate'
the occasion by dining in our Frontier Steak:
House, where Block Angus Beef is featured. In>
the evening you may enjoy refreshments end
entertainment" in the pleasant "otrnosphereJof.,
The Tcppery at the Netherland Hi lton or The

t

'

Kasbah at the Terrace Hilton.
Just fill in your name and address and .crrivol
date on the lines below and return. Pleasant
Qccom-modations wi II be reserved for you.

get Lots More from TIM
.more_body

~11.".~ ,in.the blend
";«!!;,i!~", ~.•... ".' .",.. ,... ffi0re flavor

i;~~, . -------

'. $: .•. ";.:1;'!:::'//I;· ~.L.L ""'.L"J on.LV-""'· '

[{it 00' mOrEt,taste
~ , ",,,,k20 __ . ".'-""0' ." ".~ ',e' •

through- the filter-.
Name .... - .

~l

":1 Jl.Jfl VJL JrERS;l F '-:LT ~ A S l!tERS TOB~ccoe~.

i~LIGGETT & 'MYER, TOBACCO eo. Ii~Add-ress .. ; , , .

rival , time' : .. -;.M It's the tich~flavor lea£- tha.i does-Itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's- more
longer-aged, extra-cured- Ie'af' than .even in some' unfiltered cigarettes. AndL&M'~
filter is- the; l)t()dern,'filter;~~llll 'whit~, inside' .and outsidel-so. only-pure" white, .:

touches your lips. L&~?$.tlie jilter cigareturfol' [{eopl({ who l'eaUy liket«. ~m9k".,

Netherlan,d' Hilton Hotel
Cincinno,ti, Ohio

Arthur Griffith, General Manager

-~
\

..••....•. .,.,.. .;I ',J ""~:.J" ••••. ,. '{
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Delta Zeta
The DZ's, are looking forward

to their Spring 'Formal, which
will be <held on this coming Sat-
urday, May J2, at the Town and
Country.
Last Tuesday, we had, a very

enjoyable Fireside with the Phi
Tau's. On Friday, a" party was
held at the sorority house, and
all who attended' the party
brought items which will be fixed
up and used for the house. This
particular function gave consid-
erable aid, to the Pledge Project.
D. 'Z. wishes at thistimeto con-

gratulate Connie Shryock, who
was a finalist in the Miss Cincin-
nati Contest. Congratulations
are also, extended to Connie Beck-
er, who, was recently installed as
Secretary of OWS. '

Theta Phi
Theta Phi sincerely thanks, our

past .pledges. for the party they
gave us on April 5 at Quebec
Gardens. ' , -
Also 'congratulations to' Carol

-Groneman the new president of
Guidon:
Our new officers are: Dea

White Roses Go
toKathy Onk~n

:THE BROTHERS OF SIGMA
CHI celebrated the election of
t"eir, .1963$weetheart with a
vieekendhighlighted by picnics,
parties and dancing., 'Saturday
night the formal was,' held at
the Clove,rnook Country Club.
As the ten candidates for Sweet-
heart opened their boxes at the
formal, nine ~found red roses,
and -the tenth, Kathy Onken,
A&S, '66, found white ones, sig-
nifying her electionl as the 1963
Sweetheart.

M9THERS' DAY SI~G
The winners of the, 1963

Mother's - Day Sing' held last
Sunday in the Fieldhouse were
Ka'ppa Alpha 'fheta and Sigma'
Phi Epsilon. The Thetas, led
by Nancy R.app sang a Medley
of Spirituals. Sig Ep's song
leader, Jay Nelson, led the
men, singing "Soon I Will Be
Done," The runners up in the,
women's sing were Kappa"
Kappa Gamma, Zeta Tau Al-
pha and Alpha Delta Pi. In
the men's division, Phi D,elta
Theta, Delrta Tau Delta, and
Theta Chi placed. Each group
placing received a silver cup
and the winners in each di-
vision received the rotating
trophy. -
WESTEN DOR,F

JEWELER
FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Redios- Watches
Trophies & Eng1ravJngs

228w. McMillan 621.1373

UNIVERSity OF "CINCINNAti NEWS ;RECORD,

Judy Wilmes, :ADPi;
Dave Hallinan, Theta Chi.

, Pat Erhart, Mt. Sf. Joseph;
Zeta Tau Alpha Rich EllisATO.

.The Zetas are. very proud of - J udy S~ier, ~D;
,MISS Carolyn - KIrby, our can- Gary Lesniewicz ATO.
didate for Junior Prom Queen. D St'ZT~"
On April 27 Alpha Eta Chapter ~na. d ;n:l~s, L bd CI;-

was host to women from Ohio aVI 0 IS, am a 11.

State" Ohio University, Miami JeanSt;;lten,Z'rA; " .
University, and Ohio Wesleyan at ;;' Ken Armbruster; Lambda ChI.
Zeta's annual State Day. Dean Debbie Hodgekins, Ohio U;
Johnson- spoke to the.group, Breg Todd, Lambda,Chi.-
Our seniors were honored atXiomara Almeida;

the Spring Formal on May·,3; at ; Reed Eller •.Lambda Chi.'
the Cincinnati Club." ' Marcia Wagner,. Chi Omega;
Congratulations to Zeta's' 'of~' Bob Gardner, UCMed School.

ficers for next year: -President... Linda Snapp; '." " '
Nancy Cochran;' Pledge Trainer,' Larry Miller., Theta Chi;
Gayle Davis; Second Vice-Pres i- Pat Daily;
dent, Anne Aughenbaugh; Record- Don Ricketts, ThetaCh].
ing Secretary.', Sandy Spindler;' Karen Haiman;:Wisconsin;
Corresponding Secretary, - Judy' ,
Diers; .Treasurer,., Doris Schu-
mann; Historian, Jane Dietrich.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Epsilon's annual

Paddy Murphy, Party was enacted
Saturday, May 4. Festivities
were started at 11 a. m.' at the
SA~ house 'where ,Bill, Schroeder
read the eulogy. From there the
mock funeral procession, com-
plete with hearse and mourning
brothers and their dates went to
Sharon Woods for picnic, dancing,
and athletic activity of all kind's.
. The character of Paddy Murphy
was .played by Jerry Brockhoff.
.Patriek Murphy,> the' beloved bar-
-tender of SAE who, died, of over-
indulgence, is buried by the bro-
thers each 'year. in jo~eand .song
as one of the highlights of the
fraternity's ..Spring /. calendar'
events. ' ' .' , . ..

Delta Tau D~lta
Delta Tau Delta would like to

congratulate several members
who have recently .been. chosen
for various campus offices .:'They
are ~ Paul Marshall, president .of
ODK and IFC;' Steve Huffman,
editor of Hermes and vice-pres-
ident of Sophos and YMCA; Dee
Sel.ander, publicity chairman of
Homecoming; and' Ken Heuck,
president of Spirit Club.
On Friday, April 27, the Delfs

and their dates enjoyed a Scav-'
enger Hunt with refreshments
served at the house afterwards.

Pizzo, . "president; Carol' Gallen-
stein, vice-president; Mel Meret-
ta,Pledge trainer; Carol Naise,
recording secretary; Sall Krehn-
brink, treasurer; Linda Oldham
and Carol Groneman, Co-rush
chairmen; Kathy Moran, house
manager; Pam Venosa, social
chairman.

.•..,"" .' , I.,· ,·A.!,,-:r ~
Thursday, May 16,1963

Theta, SigEp; First
InMothers' Dciy Sing

PINNED:

ENGAGED: '

Christine Vulcheff;
Fred Lebercht.

Gerald Armstrong, Theta Chi;
Sara Caldwell, Theta.

J'ane Norton;'ZTA; '~, ..
HowardBruss, Univ. 'of D,e tr 0It. '

Judy, Borcheltj
Art Love, Theta Chi.

Nancy ,Stodghill;
Jim Loudin. '

Linda Weber;, _ .
PaulRegensburger, Beta.

Sue Curry, ,Kappa,DeP aul;
Bob Whittaker"Beta.

KAPPA ALPHA Theta renders, its Medley of Spirituals that coPped
the trophy in, the Mothers' Da:y sing, Sunday at the fieldhouse.

Last-Friday .Margo, Johnson, .of
Alpha Chi Omega was crowned
Junior 'Prom Queen 'by last year's
queen, Mary Elie~' McConn:
Margo's court was Carol, Rath-
man, Chi Omega; Carol Oliver,
Tri Pelt; Helen Sekinger, Kappa;
and Carolyn, Kirby of Zeta Tau '
Alpha. ' .

COLLEGE, GIRLS
and A short walk is good for you. But when you ,really

want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less
than trains" planes or drivingyourself. Foreconomy,
GO GREYHOUND ••• AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US~TEACHERS

Become a Manpower "White Gloves", Girl by working tem-
porary assignments in many of Cincinnati's fin,est business
firms. Earn that extra vaeatlen monEtY er help pay next
semester's tuition by working the d_ays or weeks for your
ehelee..

.If you are an experienced typist, steno, dictaphone or rna-
chine operator, come in or call

No other form of public transportation has fares so low. For example:

One Round One Round
Way Trip Way Trip

Cleveland $7.80 $14.05 Indianapolis , 3.95 7.15
Columbus 3.90 7.05 Chicago ""'" 9.70 17.50
Lexin~ton 2.60 :.70 St. Louis "c", 10.60 19.10
Louisville 3.75 .75
Portsmouth, ' 3.40 6.15 Greyhound Terminal
Pittsburgh ' 10.55 '19.00 5th & Sycamore 121-6000

, ~AGGAGE ~ yot! ~l!I1,~ake more with you on. a G!~yhound, If. you prefer send laundry or extra
baggage on ahead by Greyhound Package Express. It's there in hours and costs' you less.

Manpower; Inc.
"The-leader in the tempora!y helf!,jield"

'1203 Carew T,ower": .:621-7250

/'
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ue Y()U09 DemocratlsPr,esent Senior Prom June 8
, " , .." "..". . . . i "). • "'. I. ' . ,.Autpp~", ·0"- Opea:. Abolition

Last Thursday, MaY 9, Jhe UC some, wiJn;esses. cb~rged)' . I,t its investigative powers was harm- ,
'Young DemocrattcClub present- ~eemedt.ob,m·a,i~ly the):HJA,C ful to a clea~ understanding of
ed the fiim'''Autop~y on .:Opera- members who beli,.evedth~,~iot- the whole Communist issue.
tiori Abolition" togethe:r' ''Yitha ing, was. Co."munisHed: :r,.~<. Regarding the riots and the
brief discussion byMr>'Al,j3Uik,:Due to the ':Length of t~e~;film, RUAC film "Operation, Aboli-
president of. the ,'Cincinnati'Ce'll-' Mr. ~Bili~'s re~arks an,dUie~q}1es- tion," l)JIr. -Bilik condemned the
kal Labor C()uncil,~,~FhCIO.· tion:flnswer periodwhichfollqwed "simpletlogie ofiequating ian is-

The film,. mad~,u'n,der' fihe .were 'extretn;ely brief, but' Mr. sue witllHs supporters," of say-
auspices of' a: Cat~oIJc,'grOup, :sjlik did; s~y he').elt .there was ing t'h'at'k'a~yprograrn has Com-
att,mpted to ·sifto.u'tth~:truth,rion.ged,f0J!:th~IfD4-C, snce. its munist support, ther~fore, anyone,
hm the sea~fr~~orand'ia:c-'e,; le'gitiIl1ate ..J.:u:nctiOn.(pro11l?ting' who supports :.tbat. program is a
cusation,t h,.a t .f~I~9Yf~,d . tt.!' '"J~gfsla'tJon,y,could'?e f~~dl~~;:pet- Communist, "A, /'comsy,p:p,:' or a
House Committee on·l,In.Am~n. ~ Iter elsewhere, while Its abuse of dupe, of the ,ComIuumsL
can Activities ~ear.:i~9s, i~:Sa.ll " ,., '
Francisco in 1960 ana· th.e;rio1t;
ing thattook"place',p~, t~e;t~i,:a
daly of those hearings."~ ..::~;)'.i':\

" Both .side~, ·.9!,.,l~;~~9.V:e~\i'~n,,",;,•';
thp~ewhC),~,ald tli'edi~tur:llance~;
were"Cominunist-led~ . and.:£ho$e'
who denied this" were,: given .. ,
approximately e.,q~,~l'~~tm~;;,<~~lt:;:·:'\',
,though f.9wer,~i11n~~seswere.pre~"·· \'

,<~enfe9 to.suppo~t;t\l~ [,fVAGpo::
, sitron ,that th'~.;riQter$" we;re Com-
"munistdupes," '. , .. '.' '
, '~·strong,;!tCl;~~:~aspre.sented
,by..stuClent~:;~hd':s:tude~t".~(i!aders

,'.'.,ti~loding th':;"Cathol'ie' chaplain
:i?jlpf:l a,YMC~!~~der) frem the
B~r:keley campus of t'h~. Uni-
versity of California, that mis-
management of- the ,; hear.ings·
'i)ad ,been responsible for "the .
~isturbances, a vie'w that was

;SkPported •......;bV .:;t~e;,·;ttiaYc)t'a:net~~;~·
'SJje:riff' of San "Fi'adcis~o, " (.ii;:~'"
'thoY9ih'.the",Jatt~~:fWo'de~,ie4 ..
;",tJliit .Ioca I. pol ice.:,:had helped:'
rpr~nipt t,hErrloti.,g thro~9h,()r~ .•
~oc~.tion ancf 'bru!a~it.~/"vj,~ich:

"~/~': "",~;::l~fc~:A';5';:.,,~,.
t:lf,(!)U ngJ'I4l~~s,:" ..,·,c1t~~~~~I~gii;}~i"i,;,~;
:J.,flmiriate,dto'b'e~chairmari .of:~tb.e· :«':~c:
:.lJ;i:'¥pun:gJi?'~iiiQ:~Hlt~Jj~QJitlt!iWt:~":~;,~~~.':::~l

~~i'::\~t;~~~;,,~4~~~l:~~~~~?2~~!~~~i~

.

it.'.. ;.,*,.;JIl.." :.~~t,l~. :'''9J.'':;,'~'.i.''~..'..'.' '~..'.".. " .. ,~.b. : , "'; ..:., ,· ,., :.. ,•.,,,;i..,."'.,.ii,.,.~~,,7,:rii~~~c~~=.~;~~;;t~~
,.;,effec;t~Y,~at<!ptf; ~Jldio.f tA~s,;',;:: .

i'~~:~~~~~~;t~~i{;;
iU~~~;'. Har lan.:~6i.tl*ii~, .'J\&§;;'6.~/

;~:!'\r~t~~~~l~;;t~~~~~
I¥Ir)an,: ..one::~(')f:Jhe._;YrDP ...£aeulty
ai!yisors, anrtounced ;.'he.:WQutd;:Jj~
.':,~leave of .~~bsen~e-;n'€~t;,Year.nr. George. Hat:tma~.·was ',;named
t.q,fHI the yacancy' ;i,q:',:'ihe;illte"
l,'j;p1~ '

NewlyOpened - ,-
leon'"5 Varsity Salon:

-' ,

(Neor Compus ·at 1-29 Calhoun, St.)
Phone 281 '-3150

'".< .": .:<.:;. ,"{ ; .C,~~~:,--,:-,,~-·~~-:----;.
:tlIF~Sh,i~nFil'StAt, ~eonl~l
,. cut':$"3 S'····· ,I,.1: ,.;Sh'ampoo' . ,.. ;,Q, If

,,;,,1'. ,. Wav,.' ":':".' .", •..;., I
'I·': I
I .' 'I

-Ii' .:'.' . ., I
1" $5~OO'ai1,~Up +r ,:""::"'>t,,"1I_---,-~----~-~-.J

; Also Salonsi\V7"3896 Reading Road : .. 861-~828
now~t()Wn:1.:18 E.4t~'St. ,.:' • 381-1667

to ,the best position ill

tiol1or IndJstrY. Discu.ssyour
-;1,'-" ,:,' ,'," .. ,_,f

future place in w~rld employ-

ment and financial. status with

th,experienced. and qualified

Employment Counselors

Consolidated Personnel Serv-

lees Corp.;p,lacement special-

ists servi'ng every National

and Local Industry. Available

to you weekdays 9' t~' 5:30,
also Mon. evening and Sat.

morning by apporntment~

r: ' .: •. ," '. . '.'.- ". '.'.: I

CQ'MMtJrE:E,', 63
; - ..

for SEIfIOR (lASS GIFT ,'.'
,OPt/bite relations !ilmsfrijJ

YOu'C'G,n·,.... , ".:" ..
•p/edgeljourcop s gaW/7 Qe/J,osit

"-

-make qD Intftwitut;lleonthlJu!IQn

l£T'S·I)O IT t40W •• •
,···IEf_R£,.'·GRADUATION



Eh.!~~ Paces Burgess~ Nelson Help
GolfersTo ••Runners To Best-Ever ?

Mo-Va I Th ird ~' -by Mark' Shoner- ag~in the leading scorer for the .
The University of Cincinnati 'Cats as he won the high jump

track team had its best showing with a leap of 6'-3"; placed se-
ever in the six years it has com- cond in both the high hurdles
peted -f'or the Missouri Valley and the, hop-step, and jump,
Conference Crown by placing se- and then finished third in the
cond last Saturday at-Peoria, Illi- broad jump.- Burges scored a
nois. total 'of 16 points out of a
Drake University won the meet possible 20 that be attempted.

by scoring 80 points with the In the sprints, Bobby Howell
rest of the schools bunched to- picked up valuable points for UC
getherfar behind. UC amassed as he finished second behind Nel-
47 points followed by the defend- son in both dashes. Harold Schuck
ing ehampioIls, Tulsa with 44%, put forth one of his best per-

formancss and 'was runner-up in
the grueling two - mile race.
Rounding out the scoring for the
Bearcats were their relay teams."
The 440 team placed second while
the mile team was third.

Three conference r e cor d s
were broken in ,the' field events.
Drake's' Dave Mangrane heaved
the shot 55'%11; Tulsa's Dave
Smoot pole vaulted 14'5", and
Cal Bowser of North Texas in-
creased the iavel.in standard to
230'211

• The rather chilly wea-
ther was probably responsible
for the slow times in the track
events.,
The only remaining event this

-season is the NCAA champion-
_ ships to be held at New Mexico'
State during the month' of June.
Carl Burgess is ,the' only Bearcat
who has qualified and will pro-
bably enter the high jump.~ He'
will be concentrating on just the
one' event for the coming weeks:
The 1963 UC track team, with

a 4-0 record in regular meets,'
turned in the best seasons per-
formance since Tay Baker took
over as coach. Most of the top~
men, Burgess, Nelson, Howard
Berliner, Howell, Klaver, Marty
Perret and others will be return:
ing next year.

Pro Baseball and
Education
by Steve Weber
Sports E~itor

by Howie Goldstein
There has been considerable 'talk lately about a plan for organizing

summer baseball for college players who want both a college educa-
tion and a chance to' play professional baseball.

As .the situation exists now the college season lasts only through
May, and after this players who want to stick out their education must
pick up with motley amateur teams for the rest of the summer.
Others who want a diploma but would rather get into organized ball
as soon as possible chuck their amateur status and signa pro contract.

The plan put forward by ~Walter Shannon, a longtime scouting
director, once for the Cardinals, now for Cleveland, is an attempt
to solve the problems of both types of college players, as well as to
alleviate the talent dilemma created by rhe decline of the minor
leagues.

In essence the Shannon proposal cans for organized' summer base-
ball for outstanding or promising. college players. Teams will be
organized. on a community basis and will be directed by college
coaches. The whole operation will fall completely under NCAA regu-
lations, but the major leagues will do most of-the financing.

Specific plans for one league of this sort are already getting under,
way, but not on a nationwide scale. That best set-up would be a
national system of summer college leagues organized on a principle
similar to that of American Legion ball for high schoolers.

. National playoffs could focus attention, 0'1 the best teams and
players, and if the leagues are well organize;d and .given good pub-
licity, they could draw good crowds, especially in areas where there
is a dearth of both minor and major league baseball. In the light
the summer cl)lIege . leagues could bea considerable stimulus Ito
small-town pride, a spirit which has lessened with the wasting away
of the minor leagues.

Whether this mechanism is adopted or not the basic idea proposed
by Shannon could be a big step in reducing the conflict between college
ideals and professional athletics. It. will provide college players the
chance to complete their education while still meeting top-flight sum-
mr-long competition. '

The University of Cincinnati
golf team concludes its spring
season this week with a match
Tuesday against Kentucky with
the finale Friday against Xavier.
Both matches are dueto be played
at Kenwood Country' Club.

In the Ohio Intercollegiate
Tournament he I d at Ohio,
State's I'ong par 71 course the
team finished 5th one point be-
hind Toledo with 607. Winner
of the tourney was Ohio Univer-
sity with 583 followed by Bowl-
ing Gr~en 593, and Ohio State
598.
Locally, Miami placed. eighh,

Xavier thirteenth and Dayton
fourteenth. .
Leading 'the team over the 27

hole course was Tom Dreyer-118,
Bruce Rotte-120, John Dunham
and -Marty Kumler-122, Carl
Schlotman-125,' and' John Ehlen-
127. .
Originally scheduled for 36

holes. the 27 entrants I and slow
play forced the cancellation of
the final nine.

In the Missouri VaUeyCon-
ferenceTournament held a.t the
Newman 'Golf Course in Peoria,
Hl., North Texas State's four
best scores totaled 869 strokes
as the Eagles breezed to the
title. Tulsa was next wif\h 915
followed by UC 919,. Louisville,
.925, Wichita 956, Drake 960,
Bradley 964 and St. Louis 987.
It was North Texas'third
s'traight titl'e.
For the Bearcats it was John

EWen with a 223 leading the
show good for an individual sixth
place. He was followed by Tom
Dreyer 226 (8th), Rotte 234, Dun-
hamQ31, and Dumler ~240""'on'a
par 71 course.. .
Although not as good as last

years 13-1 record going into' the
final rounds the niblickers have
a very fine 1O~2 record plus a
third in, the' MVC.

AI Nelson

North Texas with 42, Wichita
with 27%, and Bradley, the host
team with 14. On their route to
victory, Drake captured seven in-
.dividual events.

The Bearcars were led by AI
Nelson,. who won, both sprints.
His times Were 10.1 seconds for
the 100 and 22.1 seconds for
the 220. Carl Burgess was once

*~.- *
After his no-hitter Saturday Dodger fireballer Sandy Koufax is

on his way to being recognized as the best pitcher in baseball today.
Although his strikeouts are down, Koufax has an earned run .average
of 1.17 and he has allowed only 20 hits in 47 innings, or Tess than
four hits per nine-inning game. '

As most loyal UC fans know, Koufax played his freshman year
at UC under Ed Jueker (then baseball coach) before being signed
by the Dodger organization.

Kouf'ax's record at Cincy was good, but not even up to his present
showing. In his one year, 1954, he won three and lost one, had an ERA
of 2.91, and averaged 14 strikeouts per game." On 'the other hand'
Koufax was' no paragon of precision, giving I up more than eight
bases on balls per nine innings.

Hod Blaney, UC Sports Publicity Direetor;who played baseball
with Koufax back in '54 had this to .say about him as a co.llege player:-
"He had great stuff ;even then, induding a good curve, but he didn't
know wl1ere it was going. He was temperamental to~sore arm,
sore backa"nd he would blow up when.thinqs went wrong." Obviously
ninEt'ye~rs have brought some changes.

* * * '-*

For You··'
DARK BLUE

J'OOCoaches
While we're still on the local pride klek we might say: 'first it

was the national champion UC Bearcats, then the National League ..'~A't ",UC (I- - ,
champion Reds, then the national champ Bearcats again ,",,;.' Now'.':. : .,i .. I. cl!IIDIII('
it's the Delta' Queen. '

, ,,<, .7,

'A good dark blue suit is

basic and will serve you'

well whatever the occasion

-graduation we~~, Lob in-

terviewsror ',putting your

best' foot forward

Some

.'Cats :Fdit- ln .Fifteenth;
Ftnish,~Thircl In'MVC

"'- _, .~""-'::\~._ :",~-, " ,'r. <. ~_., , ~ "',:":"-",~~.'_,~ -,:_..-i. "". .. ;.-.

,b,Y.'St~'n' Shul~an" ,v '" •.. Later":F~i4ay UCdowned the'

The favoredSL" Louis'Billike~s '~eferi~,i~:g"MYC~ champs 'It'om'
capturedthe-Missouri Valley Con- BI'~~leY, ~,4<m ..ten l.nmngs:aft.er ,
ferenee baseb'all,t0tlrnamenLSun- Itralhn~4-2 111 the eighth frame,
clay,iwhen they:' downed, ~radley's" . CipCinnati .'t:titcrh~r~.were. Ress
Braves, 5-3 . .,Bra.:dleY"elir.ninated' ,and.~~ambers,. wIth the, latter ,
the UC Bearcats '6"5 Sunday mom-' . re~elvlng ..credit,f'or ·.the·' y{in. J

ing but-not before the Cats took ,Each team' col lecred. fourteen ,
Bradley .irito -the.f'iffeenth inning. . hits, buJ' .th~ BraY~s., were'
Bearcat-hurlers Tom.Chambers 4

and Ben Ross blankedthe Peoria
1 men from he sixth' thru the four-
teenth inning, but -'Ro'ss 'filled-
the bases- on walks' to Mike 'Pohl-
man and'pitoher John Hermanelc
and. an infield .single by, Gary
Bruington. Steve Karch's single
between short and .third then gave
Bradley the berth in the finals.

The loss was the Bearcats'
second of the double elimina-
tion tourney, the first comin.g
at the hends of St. Louis, 2-1',
Saturday.
Friday Coach Sample's outfit

scored two victories, the first
over the Drake Bulldogs, 5-0, be-
hind Jim Van Dyke's steady four-
hit job, as all four hits were sin-
gles.

208 W.McMilian (by Shipley's) Budget Terms

FREE PARKING At Clifton Parking Lot- 165 W. McMillan

r
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SAE Takes Easy First In 1M GoLLMeet: Pur"~eUAII.State Football
U D·', ,,5,. f' b"'ll',·' C .. ' · · Duo Heading For Cincinnatipsets ..otninaie 0 t a '. ompeiition Last ';'eek the future football add three letters in hath basket.

hopes of the Bearcats soared ball and track. An honor student
when' Head -Football Coach at Purcell, Turner will be 'en~
Chuck Studley announced that rolled in the College of Engineer-
end Mike Turner and quartcr-, ing,
b~ck Steve, Sch";le~tzer, Pur.cell Schweitzer was also an an-
.High Schoo~ s brilliant co~bma- state choice, being awarded a111
bon, have signed letters-of-mtent. honorable mention berth by both

.Bcth Turner and Schweitzer the UPI and the AP. During
will compete for the South squad 1962, Schweitzer completed 43 of
in Ohio's annual Ndrth~Soutl1 113 for 841 yards and scored four
all-star game at Canton in Au-. touchdowns carying the ball.
gust. Tl1eir selection. capped Besides football Schweitzer let-
brilHant l1igh school careers, in tered thrice in both basketbal!
which both of the men earned and baseball. He was Purcell's
nine varsity letters. leading basketball scorer during
Mike Turner, a 6-2, 190-pound the past season and also earned

two way performer at end, was all-city honors in basketball. He
recently awarded an honorable was recently named co-winner,
mention on the Coach & Athlete along with Carl Ward of Taft, of
magazine's All-American high Cinsay's "Best High School Ath-
school squad. His versatility was Jete" award for 1962-63 in recog-
demonstrated when he was nition of his all-around sports'
named to the All-Ohio first de- ability.
fensive team by UPI, after he , Schweitzer vim enter the Col-
was honored with all-city and lege of Education here at DC.
All-Greater Cincinnati League
recognition as an offensive per-
former. '
During 'the 1962 football season,

Turner pulled in 17 passes, good
for 406 yards and four' touch-
downs'.He 'wasalso named Pur-
cell's most valuable player for
last, season, and found time to

Sigma Alpha Epsilon pulled
into a significant lead in the in-
tramural point standings last
week after a strong first place
finish in the golf tournament.
SAE's vie-tory was paced by the

record-breaking performance of
Jerry Weinstein, who toured the
short but hilly and tight Avon
Fields layout with a 68, the' best
performance ever recorded in in-
tramural golf competition. Wein-
stein's one-aver-par performance
was a full five strokes ahead of

those of his three' nearest copeti-
tors.

Tied for second place with
73's were Ron Cosier of SAE,
Rick Schatz of Delta Tau Delta,
and Jerry Kyle of Acacia. In
fiftl1 place was Rick Pressler of
Beta Theta Pi with a 74.
SAE produced a four-rnan

team score of 297. Second place
in the team category went to
Beta with a score of 317, while
Sigma Chi was a very close third
with 319.
With softball in the final- week

of regular league play, last year's
top two teams, Phi Kappa Theta
and SAE are finding the going
rough- in their attempts to gain
playoff berths. _

In League III defending soft-
ball champion Phi -Kap has been
pushed into second place by a
cinderella squad, the law
School, while Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon -rernains unbeaten and leads
league 'I I after a resounding.
16-9 victory Safurday over pre-
viously unbeaten SAE.
In League I, Beta Theta Pi

took the lead over Sigma Chi,
while league IV is a mad scram-
ble between, Theta Chi, Sigma
Alpha Mu, the DC Faculty, and
the ~en's Residence Halls squad.
Both tennis and horseshoes are

stIll in the early rounds. As of
Monday there Were still 128 left
in the tournament. _'.
This evening the finals of the

- track meet will be held at the
Walnut Hills High School cinders.
The opening heats of the meet
were held Wednesday evening' at
the same place. Beta Theta Pi is
defending champion.

--,

Publicity Desk

I New IIDiz~y'l
--------by Dale Wolf
~ I ~ii!#"-~ ,._."t ~~ .kl!lllii!J!lN
Dizzy Dean earned his nick- age up to ne.arly .. 260 to win a

name with his off-diamond antics regular startmg lob.
and Bill Faul, former UC pitcher, Th b b,z:II't:: 'z: d t

. . e asea eam seeme 0
seems headed in the same direc- find itself with its 13-0 win over
tion. Faul was signed for a $25,000 Villa Madonna. In that game
bonus by the Detroit Tigers in the 'Cats found what they wer~
1962 and has shown excellent missing-a leader. All along

... ,they had adequate pitchingandpromise since. BIll has been used hitfi b t h d I' 'd . t a
I mg, u a S ippe tn 0

in rel~ef four times this y~ar and losing habit. Soph Bill Wolff
has pitched good ball except f~r \ pulled them out of it with his
one bad performance. Onhis ,take-cl1arge attitude. Since then
:'off-day~' ~e allowed thre~ rups UC has played excellent ball.
in i two mnings. In the five m- ':: ,~ '"
nings since he has given up but
two runs.
However, it's not his pitching

efforts that have popped him into
the, newspapers, it's his crazy
actions. For instance last March,
Faul decided to improve his con-
trol for a game against the Kan-
sas City A's. He did it by being
hypnotized. "You don't get hypno-
'tized to throw any certain pitch-
es,", he eplained, "you do it to
set you back to a certain game
when you had good motion and
were successful. l':was hypno-
tized back to a game I pitched
in Dallas. It leaves your mind
completely free and you can con-
centrate."

Tiger officials claim; "If this
kid makes it, he'll make: Dizzy
Dean seem like a busher .• He's
a real moon man." Some"other
UC men are making s0n1,e<:"kind
of mark in themaiO:rs.,jr(a·d~i-
tion to Faul's, antics and Kou-
fax' rio-hitter,. Make H~rsh-
berger ~:as come- aroundfo'r".,the
ChicagoWhiteSo?< ,after. aslo\y
start to pulI.liis,battingavEir-;'

Sigma Sigma
May 18

~-----------------------_._---------~------------~.
SPECIAL! CH.ICKEN BASKET

Regularly $1.25 ONLY 99c With Coupon
It was interesting to note that

more than half of the pta scouts
viewing the MVC Tournament
were impressed by DC second
baseman, Hep Cronin. "He really
gets his wrists around fast when
he swings," one noted.
Cronin got eo excited when Bill

Lucy hit a single in the tenth to
beat the Braves, that he leaped
high off the bench. Swiftly his
head encountered the roof of the
dugout and knocked him to the
floor as' the rest of the team
filed out to congratulate Lucy.

\:..

V2 Chicken, French Fries, Cole Slaw and Bun
Prepared from fresh poultry delivered daily

Offer Expires May 22
4609 Vine St.

861-1060 SCHUELER'S DRIVE-IN 3960 Glenway Ave.
92]·,6440·1

1,~-----~----------~---"Only a few minutes from campus"

CLIP COUPON -------------------_a
JAZZ APPRECIA nON

Jazz Appreciation, tentative-
Iy announces the appearance of
Jackie Paris, on its. Fdday
afternoon s~ssion.Parb is cur-
rently appearing at the L'iving
Roo min downtown Cincinnati.
He is noted for his Skylark
Album some _years ago. This
session will be held Friday,
May 17,3 - 5 Main LounSe and
will be the last one of the
1962-63 school year.

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants Does a man really take unfair advantage of women

when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All depends on why he uses it.

Most men simply think Menthol-feed Skin Bracer Is the best
after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns.
Because H helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, 10ng~lasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?

Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because
of this effect. ri::'\
- How intelligent! ' ,- " ~

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same .safe re-
'hesher found in coffee" and
tea, Yet N oDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutelyriot habjt-formirig ,

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do ••• perk up with
safe; effective NoDoztablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.
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NettersWaliop Marshall~
Give Up Conference Tlt,le

ESQUIRE" BARBE,R SHO'
Flat Top 7 Burr- ..-, CrewCu,t - Reg",'ar~.

Your.Heir Is Our Business
You Specify -- We Sat.isfy

You try us -- You have the best
r • /.

228 W., ,McMillQI) St. .~': - Cincinn(lti .19
Pr~ John Apler

~~~:

The rapidly improving Bear-
cat tennis squad. last week added
it~ second successive dual vic:
tqr.;X, beating. Marshall 5-4, but
were unseated in their attempt to
win their fifth straight Missouri
V~IJey Conference crown by Tul-
sa.
"The victory over Marshall par-

ticularly encouraging,. 'because,
the' Thundering Herd had previ-
ously walloped the Cincy netmen,
7-2" back in April. But this time,
Bob Taylor and Don Huber paced
the. 'Cats, as each won two
matches. Taylor won his fifth
singles match of the season, best- ,
ing. Jim Wellman 6-3, 6-4. He'
then teamed with Terry Cusick to
b~'~t Wellman and Wayne Kook-
ev. 7-5, Q-3. -,
. ~on' Huber Yt!on' his four,th
match of t~e sea.son in the sixth
singles slot, walloping' Jack
V,ie~m'an, ,6~O,~6·3.. Huber .and
John Habebeat Viehman '~n~
little Dave Adkins in the crucial
third doubles match, 6·3, -6·1;
Toni Jenlke won the fifth m~tch
for 'Cincy by decisively out.
stroking Bill Jefferson, 6·3, 6.2 ..
The netmen then traveled to

Peoria to defend the Missouri
Valley Conference title which was

,

I~t
~'~

i
I, .

~\

MiLler,',A:nrlersofj 'teqv.e'.:Gtid, -Posts;
-Take Q,Yer S~hf!lastif Coa<:h.ingJobswon last year for Cincy by six

different netters. The 'Ca.ts· put
ul>-a stiff defense of the title, but
eventually had to settle for fourth
place in the six team meat.v.Bob
Taylor, campaigning in - the
fourth singles slot, lost in the
championship match to TUlsa's
Rap. Pitman. Tulsawon theover-
all title with 15 points, followed
by' Louisville and St, Louis" with
11 each. :

DC's assistant football coaches coach in football and basketball. came. along to Cincinnati rast
B~b Miller and Dick A~derson In '1953 he was. given the job as fall. Dick sta~red' ii, severaf
recent! announced their; ~~sig- he~a. foo~ball coach at Newport : sports at ~a!rburyHigh. School,

. y . " .. ' .' . Public HIgh School where III SIX before gaining honors as a
nation .from, their posts at nc. seasons he' compiled at .35-22-4 Clu,arterback'~t Doane C.ollege.
Miller will take over as coach of record. '. , He finished up Cat the Universtty
the .Campbell County High S~hool.~A~derson jo.in~d, C.huck Stud· of Nebraska as a standout foc)t-
Anderso~ on the other hand' will. ley a't Ma,s~achu.~ett,s )rI'196.0)tnd ~aU player.

" J _.', .,. .' -!~ I r" , ,.. _-.

.become head coach of La Grange ~.~. <,.-

High School. in .Illinois.
~iller, who, has lived in Cincin-

nati all of his .life, had .just fin-
ished his third year at' PC as
backfield' coach. Mlllerwa.s an
all-around athlete at Bellevue
HJ,gJI .School,
Inl948 he graduated from DC's',

College of Education, Miller went
back to Bellevue. as anussistant

'.... " .. : .. ,,, "]-
'PATRONIZE YOUR ,
• t4DyER'I'I$E.$~ •..

Ba,1I .Sta~~, Tues., May 21

Southern Illinois (2)

Sat~, M~y .25
Golf

Fri., May 17 .S~P:O:RTSMAN',<:,LAKE .
(Cedarville, Ohio)

Tennis

Southe.~~ .llIinois,
. Sat., .May 18 , , H All-Equipment

;:.·F~r(l;i,~·beq,.,
t~n!t, c:~~p're,!~d. ~iri -*:ask,

, re9'.ilat~t,fins, etc~

3,l~:,2':,H,ci~~':'·.:· $2:0. ,.00 .
,;L~$s~n~~OI1ly .• , . , j

This can later be fully applied to
purchase of complete Scuba o,:,tfitl
QKIO SKI N DI\l;ERS

HEADQUARTERS, !I~C.
7041·43 Vine, at Sem~ur

:V\lr.iteor call our Cincinnati location,
~~.," ~~}: j' .

:;i,; 821-2514

QUAlIFIC~ TION !1:~TAND,CERTIFICATE T()
:SPOR"TSMAN':(SKIN-:DIVING) lAKE, CEDARVILLE,:OHio .;'

Upon completion of the Skin Divers Lessons, each student will receive
·atest·t~ qualify, formemb~rshipto SPortsman Lake in Cedarville,
Ohio. This . is a' beautiful, - crystal' clear" lake' exclusively operated
for skin. d,iying.$pottsman's,Lake fftatures a beaotifuLclub. hou$f!,
compressed air 'station, lunchroom, _djving equipment for rent or
s~le -.and. other divingfacilitfes.:,

Sportsrnan~sLake is.:' co,.venientl¥l~cated ;in Cedaf'~iIIe, Ohio,; only,·
one' 'hour's "drive from Cincinnati 'via'- 1-75 and U; S. 42. '"b ',' ,.

I

t \~:

BIG BI'··'" ··'I
d

/

The Sigma .•..Sigm'a
\

We the members of the' PORPOlSE F~ATERNITY,

having. been deprived of our rightful r~cognition, do

.hereby CHALLENGE the members of t~e U.C. BAS·

KETBALL .TEAMto" a' game of WATSR BASKET.

BALL in order to proye that we are rightfully the
i • .' ' .,.: ' : ~~;~

Number One team in the Nation. This game will

. ,b~played at the Sigma,~igm(' Carniva:1 on the 18th

of May. Admission 25c.'

C'A':R· NIV A 'L

Armory Fie',ldh'ou'se
\

.'Sat'urday, Ma.yl$

1y
f~

Admissio~ 25c

c
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Artist' {;alls For
RevivalOi ,Musi~

/

One of the nation's 'great com-
posers and' performing artists
sounded a call at the University
of'Cincinnati for a revival of not-
able music stemming from the
churches.

Norman De'llo Joio, speaking
on "The Composer' and the
American Musical Scene," gave
the fifth inl':the:'university's new
Corbett music lectures. He ap-
peared Monday night in Wilson
Memorial Hall, campus a li,di-
torium. " '
DelloJoio, New York City na- '

tive descended from three gener-
ations of Italian organists, winner
of' numerous outstanding awards
Including a Pulitzer prize in mu-
sic, viewed the creative artist as
resisting the '''total negation"
stemming from the "true horror _
of the .implication" of nuclear
warfare.
.The artist's resistance to

I "this over~riding force" comes
: from the fact' flhat "the purpose
I of his work is to affirm," Mr.
Delio Joio said. '''The fruit of
his labor is an expression, of

• I humanity's will to survival."

f "The more that engines of des-
truction are perfected, the great-.
er grows man's instinctive aware- '

ness of how indispensible are
the offerings of those' who would
sustain .and enrich life."

Decrying ,the persistence of
'a long-standing concept of the
m,usici~nor aeter, or dancer
as a frivolo,us, "loose-living, en-
tertaine,r/" Mr~ DelIo Joio,' as-
ser,ting "the artist nOI !.onger
eats in the kitchen," deelared,
"Yet he is forced at time to
question our society's, assump-
tion that wealth alone or so-
cial prestige' endows one with
a keener perception of artistic
prolilems that 'has the artist
himself."
"I submit that in his labor the

creative man is in the truest sense
today' srealist, ,,' the distinguished
musician said. "Uhe enters his,
ivory' tower and the Images I he
fashions are good, that tower be-
comes a community hall.
, liMen or affairs have their
towers ',tOO, but a II 'too" often,
their drive to, material acquisi-
tion shuts the door on the
thi'ngs of the, spirit. They, I be-'
lieve, are the escapists."
Turning to motivations for mu-

sic, Mr. Dello Joio said he would
like' to see musical works written
to': commemorate new buildings
or-monuments-e-even subways.

HomeE-c .Dean:'Authors
Research' Methods Text

11----..-------- ..Need" Help·~·ln<'
Spanish?

Single or Group-Tutoring.
Expert Translations. Near UC ..

" Call 861-5'15

DANCING
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
ST. BERNARD EAGLES

4815 Tower Ave., St. Bernard, Ohio
Phone 281.9435

Music by George Kasper
Orchestra

This SunCiay Night

,"oihfrig'nsher tor Your haIr than grease. let "italls Ii
:with V-7 keep your hair neat all day without grease. -{Vitali!\·;.
Naturally; V~7is,the greaseless ~ro0n:ting 'discovery; V.italis® with :~ V,. !:
'V:7~ f~ghts embarra.ss!ng dandroff;pte~en!sdryness,' keep~,yo.ur :i.':':~~::'~:i-
:hair neat all day withoutgrease.-Jry- Vltahs~today;YoutILhke:It!,·:", .::

Pledqe Honored' At Sophos 'Tapping
9IlA-p'ril '9, Sophos conducted

the annual tapping ceremony in
the Main Lounge of the Student
Union. The ceremony was high-
lighted by the presentation of the
first annual Dean Joseph K Hol-
liday Memorial Award to Dale
Lawrence" the new pledge with
-the' highest scholastic average.
Ken. Wolf paid tribute to Dean
Holliday's enduring contribu-
tion to the University as a dis-
tinguished' educator, 'a' fine
clergyman, and a true repre-
sentative of the high ideals pro-
moted by Sophos.
After an address by Bill Dono-

hoo, the following outstanding
freshmen were tapped: 'Daniel
, Beebe;, Jack Boulton; Bruno
D'Aostinoj: John: Dilkey; Riley
Griffiths; Forest Heis; Ken
Heuch; John Jennings; Scott
Johnson; Ronald. Kemnitzer; Paul
Kuntz; ..Ned Lautenbach; ..Dale
Lawrence; Jim Leid; Lance Simp-
soh; JamesSeible; Jerry Trimble;
R. Joe Sullivan; and Stuart Suss-
kind.

Three faculty members were
also tapped, by virtue of their in-
terest in and contribution to the
campus community. They were.
Mr. J. Henry Miller of the camp-
us YMCA, Mr. Lowell Kafer of
the Dean of Men's Office, and
Professor Wayne Overmeyer.
Sophos is looking forward to

an active year in '63~'64 under
the dynamic and capable Ieader-
ship of the following officers:
Charles Hagner, President; Ste-ve=
Huffman, Vice-President; Steve
Smaltz and Dave Maine, Co-Cor-
responding secretaries; Sandy
Youkilis, Treasurer; and Dick
Mojena, Recording secretary.

'"'Ask One of My
Customers"

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL
RENTAL SHOP

Offers'

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES

Com'plete Formal Outfit ., -• '. ::~.' .. ~f1.21
212 W. McMillan '621·4244

'SUMME,R,;:JO,BS
FORDr. .Carter V. Good, dean of the University 'of' Cincin-

natiCollege of Education and Home Economics, is author of
,"Introduction to Educational Research", the second edition
of. which. was receritly published by Appleton-Century-Crofts
'ofNewYork City. .. ,
The first 'edition has been ad-

opted-as a basic text back in over
100 colleges and universities in
the United' States, Canada, Aus- ..
,tralia, West Pakistan, and the
Philippines.
. A synopsis of Dean Good's
book appears in "School and· So-
eiety," national bi-weekly educa-
tion Journal. It is entitled "The
Methodology of Educational Re-'
search and Scholarship."
, ~Dean Goo'd is' also The author
of' such other books .as the "Die- .
tionary of Education" and the
"Guide to Colleges, Universities,
and Professional Schools in 'the'
United States."

S,JUD'EN,TS:
..18 AND OVER

Interviews' now bei,ng arranged for students ~eeking sum-
mer employment~-' ExceUent opportunity to' enter a proven sue-
c·essful training program with international e~orporation. _...

To those who can meet our basic~requirements our program
offers:

.•..•..•..

1~':~Ex;ecutiv'e,manogementtr~ining-. ,

.2. :~~sh '~~holqr~hiip -ClW.a.rds;
. .'

~3'.'Opportu'n~ity to se'e"'~pai'n.

4~ Insight'~to, the business world.

~p 'to' t3w~eks full-time employment

Openings are,.r limited, Students accepted may be consid-

ered for part-time or full-time positions after September, Men

accepted for last year's program averaged more than $150 per-
. '

week. For appointment only call Mr. Campbell-621-8664.

$90 PER WEEK 'STARTING, SALARY
..TO 'THOSE :WHOQVA,-ITY'

,.-

---,
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Fes~iYaJ~-~Open~J-onight:-,_'_.)ih~J~~ '-[)e~yiIJs 12tS~~'RJ~(__
liy ·Ch•••.dy, ••q~~..;.~- , _. pra~; 'iticb~;d' C;.;;~;... lIass;' s~iected works; by Beethoven. -' At-P I~yhOL!se ;Lo T~ Po~~

tQniglit-CincirinaW~ traditional, T,~~.te;ar.e,~4~iJl t~~.~d~tt .Chorus _ ,'This ~:rks, the: return _of St;(};W" ,_'''The .Devil's Pisajpie~" .a '\Vitty ,m.elodr~!D~,-,by &'eorgff
:IIiif' F~stivat:Qp-enswith ,the _pres-, and, 3113 tn the C.hl}dreni~,Qh9rus.,kowskl'· whQ:wastbe regular .co.n. _ _ _ _ __ . -".• ' _ _ _.
entatioJl of Bach's B Minot'lVTass." :M:r. Robed ·~Knallf·is. this . ductor : if>r. _the .pincip~ati Sym- Bel~a~qBn.a,w,,",ol?e?~~t§~pree-we~k:r~~ yes~~rda~,Ma..~_",15,
'Tlil. jtro~r'aPl, under the -directien year's m~sicClJ dir.ectorof: t~e' phony ~r~h~s~ra_in 1-912: -at ·Playhouse.'in the Park -Tb:~pl~y"'~oricern,s~' ~tee4h.inking ,
of.-Ma~ Rudolf, conductor of the May, F~shYaJ. He IS alse diree- As.a finale for the Festival, Sat- , . '"., ' . ' , '." ." -
CiJJcinnati ,SYIPphony Orchestra, tor,a! Highland High SchooJ~ Ft. urday, May 25;'l)ot~<tmusicians' rev~lu1I9;nary In ~ColonlalAmerIc~ who chooses ,the, gallows'
bePn~at 8:15 p.m. i~ MusiCH~ll., ThQmas, ,Ky., the Universit~ of Rudolf>Serkin- andt Isaac- Stern- as .amatter of principle. The-hero, DickDudgeon, played by
The M~y'Festival IS celebrating Kentucky Northern ExtenSion, will make an appearance togeth- , "d. , - Id M" ff t . 'h'- A' M' -:, :'M','

its, 93.rd anniversary in Cincin- in Covington,. He is, past direc- erIn aBach, Mendelssehn, Beet- Broac way ,actor, Dona ,0 ra wit nne" u;rray;' (, rs.
nati. Under the direction of The- tor of the Ninth Baptist Church hoven. and Handel program. The Mp.f£at).as the Heroine. Judith. " ' ,
odere Thomas in 1870, the open- which he gave up to direct the pianist and violinist will solo. in The quasi-historical J?lay"in- Playing the role of Burgoyne is
ing program for the Festival was May Festival. Bach's Brandenberg .Concerto in eludes a scene between British Leigh Wharton (Pat in' "Th~
Handel's "Jubilette" which is be- This year's Festival is already D Major,Mendelssohn'sConc~rto General Burgoyne and Major Hostage") and Joseph Daly vas ,
in, repeated this year. Music a financial success. The, .1960 in E, Minor, and Beethoven's Swin-don'which in Part, took place Swindon (Rio Rita in "The, Host-
Hill was built especially for the. May Festival was $15,000in debt Choral Fa~t'1:lsy..; during ,the Revolutionary War. age'.') , Pastor Anderson is, play.
MJy Festival 'and the idea for and, this sum has already been '- - ..' , ed by E-dward Grover (Monsewer'
saeh a program was' inspired by reached~. M:" ' ,. ""C'h '". I -,,,, rk in :"1,'he~pst.~ge~'~)The play i~")
tl)e Germa~ "seager." . A parbcul,!~ pr~gram of .note enottl,'" Or'G ,.:~ or, ~ under the direction of Stephen;'
;,'l'he soloists for the opemng for the .Festival IS on Friday, -.', :,' '. ,,,", ". " Porter.

pi'pgram are Eleanor Steber, So- May 24. Leopold Stowkowski G." ,',",-, .•, . "ltd" 2;'P/ • '.: " Preceding each, weekday per-
p~.no, repl~cillg A~ne Moffo who will conductfhe ~i~cinnati Sym- ,.'I·Ven. TY,Or,." -remle're, f?r:mance of "The Dev~l's Di.s-'
1~ Ill; Rosiland Elias, Mezzo-so- phony Orchestra m a program of r. , , " , ciple," the Playhouse String Trio ' :
,' -----.-------------- .Three hundred Cincinnati and is augmented by the Mt St. Je- will perform a Half-hour concert' '

Ft. Thomas, K.y., grade' school seph-on-the-Ohie ,Glee Club and of.Mozart on the west veranda of"
children will re-enact a dramatic Mjjami U.' A -Capella Singers. the Eden Park theater.
legend from the'Chi1dren's Cru- Max, Rudolf, music director of Seats are still available for the '
sadeJn the.chorus of.Giari-Carle the Cincinnati Symphony Oreh-' Tuesday .throughiSaturday per-'
Menottl's '."The Death, of "the estea- whieh plays at all Festival formances of the Shaw Classic.~,
Bishop of Bzindisi" at 'its May programs, is,musicah director .of There will be additional Sunday"
Festival world' premiere 'at '8: 15 the, traditional Festival series. matinees on May 19 &26 and,
p.v.m, Saturday, M<lY18,. in Cin- Menotti's cantata recounts the June 2 at 3 p. m. a

cinnati's Music Hall. ' legendary doomed: crusade which '
It· win beth-e--second in this started. from Brindisi, Italy. The

year's MaYFe~tival series of four children perished-at sea in bo,ats.
choral and orchestral programs given them reluctantly by the'
on,May 'is, Hi,,24; and 2-5.' Bishop 'of Brandisi, The Bishop's.
,Mr. Knauf is chorusmaster of remorseful-retelltng of the story

. the Festival. Adult singers from is 'climaxed--in- the-cantata- by taG-
the MaYf,estival C~"9rus,'which great death-dealing storm at sea,

ARTS :CALENDAR
i'THURSDAY, MAY 1,6; Music;
MJy Festival-Bach B Minor
14ss, Max Rudolf conducting
wjth 'Elanor Steber, Soprano;
Rosiland ,EJh~.s, Mezzo-soprano;
RlC.hard ,V.err~~u,'Tenp.r; Richard
C.ross, Bass and May Festival
Cborus, Music Hall, 8: 15 p. m.

/I 'THEAtER: Playhouse in the
Pt.rk-:" The Devil's Disciple,"
8':~0 p. m. Shubert Theater,
~'¥ilk and Honey," 8:30 p. m.
nrama" "Workshop of Western
HjIls, '~Crities:>Choice;" Western
mus YMCA,8:30p. m.
FRIDAY, MAY 17; 'I'heater:

Playhouse in the Park-:"The
Devil's Disciple," 8:30 p.' m. -Shu-.
bert 'I'heater, "Milk and Honey,"
8 ~~O prrn. -Drama Workshop of
Western :ailts, "Critic's Choice,"
Western Hills YMCA, 8 :~O ;p. in.
Music: ~ian~ Recital-s-Kenneth

Bruseiae 'trc College-Conservatory
Con~r-t H-allf8,:;3Q..;;~.m,
;~<ViSualArts: . Zoo Arts Festival
-:-Cincirmati' Z601ogicaf'.Gardens,
Open H)'~;~m; to,5 'p. m. '
"SAroRnAy,lV[AY18;-Th~ater;. '
P1ayhous~ h);::thePark~"The Dev-
Il's Disciple:;i!,2-:30p. m. and 8:30
p. m. Shubert .Theater, "l\iilk and
Honey" 2p:. m. and 8-:30p. .m.
Drama, Werkshop, ofWestetn
Hills, "Critie's Choice," Western
Hills YMGA, 8:30 p. m.
, May Festival-World Premiere'
of Gian-Carlo Menotti's,· "The
Death of the Bishop of Brindisi," ,
Max Rudolf, Conducting, Music
Hall, 8; 15 p. m. , -,
. Visual Arts: Zoo Arts Festival

-s-Cincinnati Zoological Gardens.
Open 10 a. m. to 8 p. m,
; SUNDAY, MAY- lQ; Theatere
Playhouse in the .Park.l.-"l'ne
DevWs Disciple," 3,p. m.
"Music~ Clarinet Recital-An-
thony Cebriak, UC College-Con-
servatory Concert Hall, 3 p. m.
Free. Spring Pops Concert,
,Symphonic Band, directed by Al
Guinn, UC Wilson Auditorium,

3 p. m. Organ Recital-c-Alvin
Gustin, Odeon Auditorium, 1227
Elm, 4 p.m. Free. Percussion Re- ,
cital, Robert Stewart UC College-
Conservatory Concert Hall, 4:30
. p. 111. Free. Voice' Recital; Class'
of Hubert Kockritz, UC College-
Conservatory Concert Hall, 8:30'
p. m. Free.' -
Visual Arts; Dance Demonstra-

tion-s-Class of Karin- Baker, Wfl-
son Auditorium 7:30 p.m.

~t{,'. '. ~ ,,/

'itf3Tropro $ta r' for'yo\J?
College girls seem to 'know what they want. We get a. lot of

i ideas about ring styling from' American campuses. If there is
such a thing as a consensus, it would sound like this: conserva-
tive styling, with a difference.
That's what we'vedesigned into Tropic Star ... the newest of
the beautiful Artcarved diamond engagement rings. Like all

i Artcarved rings;' it's styled for lasting beauty. : .guaranteed in
writing for permanent value. Is Artcarved's beautiful new
Tropic Star for;you? Sejefor yourself. .TRAD~MABI&

Akron
Shulan's Inc.

Alliance
Francis Jewelry Co.

Athens
Cornwell & Co.

Canton
John Gasser & Son

Celena
Voegele Jewelry Store

Cincinnati
Oakley 'Jewelers

Cincinnati
Westendorf
Cleveland

K.ller's Jewelry

~ --~_ ...-

S·, S·~,Igma .I:g~a.~'
-M4Y18.

See Tropic Star oolt/at-thes,.
AuthQrized Ar,t~arvedd"w.llr_

Clevelan.d
Geor,ge N. Nelso?,~ewe'ler~

Columbus
Homer W. Miller

Columbus
Roy & Co.';
Columbus

Shaw's Jew~lry
'tbnlOY., -. ,"
Wi II iam &~ ~,;YiltQJI f ~y

- j ;tia~;~hi\ ":~;t.'
Alleri~s 'JeY;elers

Delphos
Robert A. Wannemaker

Eaton '
Schlenker JewelrfJ,·,~

East Liverpool:';:s
Reese Jeweler$(

EUCHd:'-:t}~i' "
Friedman Jewelers

Findli,tY
Homer Fr'Bean

Ga'tl!P';!!S
Paul Dilvies
Greenville

Wieladd" Jewelers
Kent

JohnB.Solem
Lima

Harts of Lima
Mansfield

DUllkin:Jewel4lrt
Marion

May Jewelers
Maumtte

Ant.hony G'alea
Middletown

Millers Jewe-li:y.Stor.
Minerva

Russell, Jewelers.
Mount y,ernon

Richard L,. Day
Nelsonville

R. D.R.ers
NewarAc

H. 'L.Art, Your Jeweler
NorWood

Bogle Jewefers
Portsmouth

Carr~s Jewe,lry ..Store
Struthers . ,

John Aebisher "
Tiffin

Comstock Jewelry
Troy

Hit!le's Jewelry'
Uhrichville

Allensworth Jewelry
Urbana

Howard Evans
Yan Wert

Robert J. Laudick
,Warren,

S,a_ch~.Jewelry

human relationship.'
ean make a big difference be-i
tween sueeess and failure in col.'
k~ W4ether it'sa roommate, a

~protessor, your.family, or friend"
you want to get along well wit})'
tHem.We are learning a lot about:
this through our study of the
Ohr isuian Science textb ook,
Science and Health with. Key tc)! '
t~ Scriptures by Mary Bake"
Eddy., Youcan, too. :
We invite you to come to o:ur,
meetings and to' hear how w.
are"working out our problems
'thr,ough applying the truths 01
Christian Science,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION

"UNIVERSITY OF CINCIN
Meetln.g, timel 7 p.m. M.onck!YI

Meeting place: University YMCA, Rm. I

St;ience and Health is .available at all
,f]hristian Science ,Re,a.dinuRO,ornsand: at pta",'1
- eol.legebookstores. Paperback Edition $1.95.

--~- -- - - - - - _.._..-'~----,..-'- ----,~~-~:"-,--'---:",---' - .'. -,..-- -..•-.-..,.'-'1.'-_. -- -~,••...•...
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TIl~get; Sai~ty '00/'Stud~nt .Council . . . :~~r;~~~~;ias~h~::~~%~=:
"..' . ' ';e· 1:0' '..··'1':\ed"" '.'.,: ' (Continued .fr,om.Page i) Marti Wessel hopes to coordin- Judy·Galiagher, secre:tary, ~r;l~.lelDOrIa ··OI .a,'Y; ..' . ,: F.or.eign, S.;ttu.d.,e.,ot:sS-eminar ate to.. ~.>•.ett:r., adv.a...n.t!~ge..}h,.e.C...hair-. a m.embe..'rOf.AIPha Chi ome,sa!)
. ". '. ."., ~ ',,"..' .. ,..' ....- ".' ..•...•.... ,... ,,'.,'.",..:, agCiin to be .spo;nsored., ma.nsh~ps ,of all committees, A..c-, s~~~~ta,ry~f the~.Board o~ Pub-
\ Memorial ..pay, .~'ee'k-enc).')Vpt ,ij~ th~ targ~~' fO~.~'ill .s't~te.;-'·' Student.e~ections :~win .be the '. c~rding t.o the. ~onsti.tution the' ~~:t~oands~c,e:~~I~~trs·t~:a::e~~

WIde traffic safety campaign, A''call has gone "out to all en- target of .a vigorous Interest cam- VIce-PoresIdent.Is In char-geof,all, elec.ted Vice-President of the

torcerrient offfclals'rand" various' 'agencies' to"speatnead' 'a> pa:,i:·lig·ht6f theTact 'that ..'. ~~~~~tpte~nf~~:~~a~f ~~:h ~~~~ Jno-nlo'rChiass. .' ." . '
. .' 0 .. ,.,'. '" , tsa dh-' hwi . .'d'" • '. ......' we...,. . ...' , . . on Sc uerman, treasurer, IS

~l?eqal qrlV;~ to cut ~ol~so.n" hI? sstree~ ap 19 waY,s.ltr- wi~l'beelecting ,th~Stude~t BodY:r mItt~e sactlOn~n~ thus keep the a member of Sophos, S.A~E., Cin-
irig-theJioliday p~~lOq~InG1.uding .a YLIglits~On",calI};paIgt;li .Pr"esId:e~t,~y a~~puI~r .v?;te ~ext. Student coun~IIInfo.rmed. '.. cirinatus. He was tapped Sunday"

~.___________ for alldrivers.. fan" ~c?mple,te !evampmg of, th~.. ."5~e ~ew vice-president's acti- for Metro. Next year'. he will
'St. t· '1"1". h ' S ft· Di t electiorr rules' WIll be necessary, VIbes Include Honorary Cadet head thoe M.en's 'Advisory for 'the
a euug way a e y irector M' "II,' dd d C 'I' I H' . '"b . . -W <,. C'N 1. . .' .. 't th t· ue. er a e., . o.one; orne Ec Tri unaI; Sec-' enhrecampus.

~ITen_ .. ,ewn .repms a T~u~~~Op~bu~~e~' --~·_-~-_'~~~---~~_·~-----~,~~~-·--~I
the all out effort to preserve·'·,·· , ~,' ~ ,0,' ; . ......• .•.•

I· d' t In] ies '11 b Coun.cll on, various, student go.v,-Ives an preven' mJurIes WI·· e . ' ". . .'.d d b ta ti II' b ' the' ,J ernmentv' eommlttees IS f\he
ar ec -su s an Ia,;Y : y~. ~ assur,;; ,'ain1'~of: the nev';:'of'flcers} It ,is
ance of cooperative programs by :th s h' 'd ~. t·· ""t' ·t·. f' u ope a grea er meres
auto~obIle .clubs2,)ocal sa ~tY'withiil the stl1dent-bady will be .
councils, new~':fmedia.. ~ruck~ng ci'eated' ,,- . . .,...., ...

~Three University-of Cincinnati .compailles, enforcement officials ... . . '.,
School of Home Economics se- and the petroluem industry ../- Other 'posIh~ns L~nn.Muener
niors .have received hospital in- "L t' d . '. d d _ hol~s are President-elect o.f the. '. . .... e ,.every rIver an pe es Semor Class; current chairman
ternship appointments In diet- trian assume individual respon- r :the 'S··' S·· ·.C··· I'eUr' 'b'ilit . t ·1· , .' I' . ·'t'· 0 e igma igma armva ,
. s. .'. '," ~I .1 I,Y 0 save Iv~s-e Imn~a e Past-President of Cincinnatus';
They are: MISS ~ynthia B. mjurres, thus creating a. umte?· Vive-President of YMCA" Presi-

Goetz, 6701. Bantry Ave., and front to co~~at all tra~flC acci- dent of S.A.E!.· and, the AlI Uni-
Mrs. Judy 'I'ackenberg 'Parkins, de.n~s~p~rbcularly dUrIn~. the versify Chair~an of Men's Ad-'
. 121 Lyon St., who have accepted critical times," said Nelson, ad- visory. .
appointments to Cincinnati Gen- ding-"Iet us assist all enforce-
eral Hospital, effective July 1; ment _offlclalsin 'every way pos-
and Miss Mary Louise Gohs, 559~ sible." .J

V6geI; Rd., AlamedaCounty Hos- Offici~l 'tabulated holiday
pital, Oakland, Calif., Aug. 1. period begins on Wednesday, May
Miss Goetz, winner at, UC of the 29, at 6 p. m.and last -until .•Sun-"

H. H. Meyer nutrition ,~cholar- day, June 2 midnight, fora totat
ship and the Longfellow' scholar- of four and one-fourth days. Wino:

I .ship, is a member of UC's Home nirig slogan-of the No.1 License'
Economics Club: Associated Wo- PlateDontest-l-which will be an-
-meIr' Students;:-Hom~"::Econ:omics nounced .at the Governor's Press
'I'ribuna], YWCA, .. all,d~"Omicron Conference on May 28-will have
Nu, ,n<ithmal women~s -home' ec- its official launching during this
onomics honor-society, ' ' t~me.·

i Miss Gohs .is a member of the "i "Lights-Qn.~:_.,f~rsafety ;will,
nome Economics Glub,','l'rianol1 again serve as a reminder for all

; Sorarity,' and Student. Speakers motorists to. drive ." carefully,
.i: -B:ureau ..,' ", .~,' Everyone is requested to>turn on

(Mr~: .Parkins" js' ,president uI,· their headlights over this holiday .
uc» Horne Economics Club. period.

H .Ec,Seniors
" • 'r;. ~, - ~ t

GetsD ietet ic
ItJternships

May -Is
Cap ,'and -Go-wn
Month at Varsity

Your loved ones will
cherish a portrait of you

on this occasion.
Student Discount

We.; have the ~utfit~ - CalLnow

VARSITY S'TUD;I·O
1161-12,52 ~

Summers coming, get going!
If this- isn' tagrea t time to' get. yourself
a-new' Chevrolet-well, we just don't.

'know when is. Why,. you'd almost have',
to be anti-summer not to let one of
these ~6urcorivertibles\"' -
get tq: you. Or any of
Chevrolets sedans,'.
)Vagons,sP.c?:rt coupes
and sport 'sedans, for
that matter. I

.And. there are. a lot
of other ,buy-now
reasons besi'des the
season/Like the care ..
free fe~lihg you get on

.a long vacation trip ina brand-new car.
And-it's a smart time .to trade, what
with your Chevrolet dealer all stocked
up for a busy summer. Chances are, he

has [us t the model
and color-you want
--he it Chevr dl e t,
Chevy II, Corvair or
Qorvette-.ready to go
iightnow.
'So maybe now

Ybu"re all wound up?
T'h-e ntsp ri n g in to
s um m er at. you r

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S, Chevrolet dealer's.

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHIVR 0 lET, CHMII, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE
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Distinguished Research Brings
~Recognition To Chemistry ,Prof

Dr. Raymond E. Dessy, Univer-
sity of Cincinnati expert on or-
.ganometallic compounds, on Fri-
day, May 10, won the 1963 award
for distinguished 'research pre-
sented by the DC. chapter of
Sigma Xi. Dr. Albert B. Sabin,
Sigma Xi president, presented the
award at the national honor so-
ciety's annual DC chapter ban-
quet, initiation, and installation
of officers.
The n~w president of Sigma

Jr. Advisers
Elect Officers
Junior Advisors of 1963-64held

their first meeting last Thursday
and elected new officers for the
coming year.
I Chairman Sue' Steves; Co-chair-
man Marty Towles;· Program
Chairman Lynnette Kacsur.: Sec-
retary Sue Sagrnaster; Assistant
Chairman Nancy Kock.

Other Junior Advisors are
"Nancy Jo Adams, Pat AHoy;
Joan Ivy Bailis, Connie Becker,
Karen Bennett, -Linda Bock-
steigal. Dorothy Brady, Beverly
Brissie, Gloria Jean Cain, Sally
Chatfield, Rosalee Cook, Mari-
lyn Coshun, Marty Curtsinger,
Susan Davids.
Jane Dietrich, Jane Lee Elbert,

Judie Frakes, J u d y 'Gallagher,
Ann Geiger, Faye Goldberger,
Helen Judith Gruber, Doris M.
F'ey,:R.eggy H a ug 11., Judithi L.
Beckerman; Carol Ho~toh,' and
Don'a,Kaiser,
~The 'following will ase act
i~' Ju'nior' Advisors: Jan,'Ketc;:,;' ~

-~. ham, S~san Kfrn~Andrea' Kock-
~Jtz,Mai'ciaKramer; Judfth ~nh
Krogh/S~isan' Hausman, Susan

,Hoffhehner: Caro~B. Kuhn;
, Je'im 'Lathan, Jane Lightfield,
Winona Ann Lindsey, Sharon

i Loos, Diane Lundin,' Sue Mar-
Ienthal, Suzie McMath, Sally

, Mayer, Kaf1hy Murphy, Shirley
Myers, Susan Jane Nagel, Betty

, Jean Nage1,,· Betty Jean Nelson,
Gait L. Overfoom, Carol Ann
Porter, . Valerie Raabe, Anne
Radcliffe, and Nancy Rapp.
More Junior Advisors include:

Barbara Read, Barbara Schatz,
Mary Schwanekamp, Doris A.
Schumann, San d r a "Schwallie,
Janet Seybert, Kathleen Ann
Shirk, Susan A. "Sicking; Sherry
Silverman, Patty Sinnott, Betty
Loustegrnan, Darlynne Theiss, Pat
Trachsel, Carolyn Vance, Beth
Vaughan, Pam Venosa, Kathy
Weaver, Mary Dean Whitehurst,
Sally Winterhalter, and Cindy
Wolff.

ExceUen't Food

and Beverages

SHIPLEY'S
214 W. McMillan St.

721·9660

Xi, Dr. Paul Herget is the direct-
or of DC's Observatory and In-
stitute of Space Science. He and
Dr. Sabin are members of the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences. The
new vice president of Sigma Xi
is Dr. Leonard Larsen, associate
professor of geology. Re-elected
are Dr. Violet M. Diller, treasur-
er, and Dr. C. Harrison Dwight,
secretary.

Dr. Dessy, UC a 5, soc i ate,
prqlfe,ssor of chemistry, was'
cited for "important contribu-
tions to the' elucidation of the
structure, the reactivity -and
the mechanism of the-reactions
of Grignard reagents and other
metallo-organic compounds."
In his main address, Dr. Dessy

predicted walls and ceilings and
homes of the future will be plas-
tics from the chemist's laboratory.
He reviewed the revolutions made
possible by research chemists
over the past 10 years in such
fields as building construction,
human health, and everyday
helps such as plastic containers.

Usin.g these organometallic
compounds, the chemist is able
to .synthesize the medicines
that make life so pleasant.
T'hey have been used in the

preparation of synthetic, hor-
mones and sedatives, Despite
their instability, the com-

, pounds may now be purchased
by the tank-car.

"Home applications are in
paints and coatings which will
prevent the destruction caused by
fungus, mold, and boring animals.
They also serve as the catalysts
for the production of the plastic
used in containers squeeze bot-
tles, and' clothes-bags.Lall with-. ;
out leaving a trace of toxic ma-
terial.
"Products of organometallic

reactions' will build the home of
the future. The remaining chal-
lenge is to replace the, lock on
the doo-r."

1401c (omputer Programming
If you qualify, you will be entering a career which has unlimited
opportun.ity and scope.

Phone - Write - Visit

INTERNATIONAL DATA PROCESSING
INSTITUTE

2034 Reading Road Phone 621·4825

COLLEGE BOOTERY
207 V2 W. McMillan Street

"H ushPuppies"
ADLER WOOL SOCKS

241-3868

PATRONIZE YOUR
• 'ADVERTISERS • "'~J-:
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VOLKSWAGEN
~EW

FOR SALE IN FALL

~ree ~a.rki"-~ C:UffonP.a rking Lot.
Shopper's Charge

Call 861·6180 for details
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Cha,rter -F_~ightro~~arope
To Depart'On' August lS
Gerry Daum, A&S '63, is one

of .the students going on this
_ year's UC Charter Flight' to
- Europe. Gerry plans to VIsit
Spain and' Italy, Switzerland,

- Germany and Paris on her vaca-
tion.
'!I had 'planned to travel on my

own," says Gerry, "but if any stu-
dents would like to join me, we
could travel together."
There is not much time left to .

sign up for the trip. Just a few
seats are now open and it will
have to -be a case of "first-come,
first-served." - ' "
The luxury 707 Jet will leave

Cincinnati Airport on August 5
and return to Cincinnati on Sep-
tember 9. It is the only occasion
on which a Jet leaves direct for
Europe from Cincinnati Airport.
And the fare of $31(J is about one
third of the normal first-class
fare!
All students, and their parents

and immediate 'families afe~'elig-
ible for the vacation trip.,
For full details, students "should.

phone Miss Lorrayne Stork, (861~
8000, ext. 205).

Dr-John -P."POU 1$
~ " , :'1', ·t,

Recei'ves,,; Grant
';,,"-'.'":.,' ,

,~, ",~,l,_ <; ;:: .'~':

Dr: ,jolmiP.'Pauls;'ptbfessor
.•• _ "1:'

,pf Russian Language 'and Liter-
ature in the McMicken College of
'Arts '.and Sciences has received a
grant to do research in 'the li-
brariesOfEurope, this summer,
for his forthcoming book.
While in Europe, he will read

his paper "Geographical Names of )
West-Polissye(Byelorussia)" ~.at'
the 8th International Congress
of Onomastic Sciences, in Ams-
terdam, Holland, August 27-31,

1963., In addition; ,Dr. "Paul's
'larticle on Byelorussian poetry
will appear in the Encyclopedia

of Poetry and Poetics to be pub-
lished this, year by Princeton
University Press.

(Near UC C~mpus Since 1950)

CLIFTON TYP:EWRITER .S'E,RVIU
RENTALS -- SALES -·REPA-IRS

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS

ADDING MAC'HINES
TECHNICAL AND FOREIGN KEYBOARDS

Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Reyal « Rem'ington
Sm ith Corona

21'6 W. McMillan St.
(At Hughes Corner)

MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK
A .professional two year program
of graduate education for social
work, social casework, social group
work methods sequences offered.
Field instruction available in se-
lected social agencies, hospitals
and mental health, clinics.
Scholarships, stipends available.
Early inquiry 'and application ad.
vised. Line 486 or 487.

381-4866
Free 'Parking

·HAPPENED TO FALCON"
... ~ •.••.

11,
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Spealf~c';:€~ticy "Released ""Eng.G:,Students'PI~t~iwt"
;~~iOL~!!~!f;"~t~~~~~~:ils:on-In~:,N&Jtl.din'gl'0;1!'i~brl
parts' oIthe ~r'ep~ri/fr9Yq~ike, J~-. ~oring organization to review and by Sharon' Hausman their personal non-technic?1U\Ji",i;:f;;to-:~J,!cr~Ijlts;~~'~~':qthet':;~?-op~i?l.
visory 'Committee ;'on;'Sp~a1(~+"<: judge the app~opnate.ness of .the Continuing their education braries, After the co-op returns, eges - Busmess Admimstr~l~E)n ':);
, , tOPIC t~ ?~ discussed, The final while away ,from 'campus' 100 special discussions are held in and Design, Art, and Arch1,t~.
Policu headed by Dr. Clement F. responsibility for approval of the ' " /:' t d ts faculty homes ture Many business students hlve" .' d hi . h co-op engmeering s u en s are " .' - '. ' " i'.','

I St. John. The func;twrz;ofthe speaker an I~ <tOPICrest WIt pantioipating in the Humanities ' Funds supporting this endea-, already ~expressed mterest m:,:~"e
" , the faculty advisor. , ; Iied mri , 11 b 1" ::.~committee was to rev~e'W the-pre- '" " Readmg Program under the di- vor are supp ie prmclpa, y y pan. . . . ;',;;
.- .' ,- , , li ,.,' d', .; When extendmg an invitafion rection of Dr. Gene Lewis, assist- grants from General Electric, and The Humalllt.I~s R~admg ~~.

I sent. U":'lV;e.r,stty po zcy regar ~ng .',' to a speaker, the group and the' ant professor of history In es- also by the. gift of Mark Hershede gram was organized m 196~F'Y
the inuitaiuni of outside speakers fa~ulty advisor ~'hould. kee.p in .sen,ce, the program is designed to a?d allotmen~s from ~he Univ~r- Dr. Lelan~ Miles, ,associate ~ •.
~o the campus, If the need be- mind t,J,!e,~~!19}'('"9,gVldqiJ~!,\"~; .<bPing students 'and good Iitera- sity, ,Expresstng desire for m- fessor of history, With the hel~f
came appar~nt the committee 1. To'Cfoster the.besteduca.'" ture together with. the aid of fac- creased funds, Dr. LeWIS said, Mr. ~rthur Hamlin, lIbrarIan.:~J'.
~ms ~o, redesiqn. the fram~ w,ork tional rocesses as well as the -t-r- ulty guidance, and a, large special "We hope toe~pand the program LeWIS took charge m Septemy~,,f.
,~ whuh ~~~~ w~e mva~ '~ucat~n~f~i%ti~~a~~t~t~~~¢t~~{~ ~~ ;~~1~ -~~~'~cri,.~J~=~~~~~.-~-:~~~--'-------------~~~
, 'either by the Utiioersitu, student forth by the' ficufty and i, ad- Students .enrolled in the plan'
organizations or other sponsoring ministration of :the University. are expected to 'read four books
groups. '" N .• •• ~',,, :"",per,i ·,:se.ction, for i*four s'eeH()m~.i',
' 'In recognition of the growing 't2: TOh\·Ph,,:reSte""~de~~'~t~e;>UdmVter·L': ' Til~yMa1f~elect OOtrk's'frofua,' li~t~

, , ' ,SI Ys Ig' S an ares an ',ra·' f ' t'h 700, ded

' ~~:~~e:d:~~s::a~o~;':.":d °f~C~:: 1~t;:~'I.t~n::~~eeC::·~f";~::;;:~ ::~l\;;;~V"fa~5Jj(tv~;;~~n';JL
ties which restrict the freedom ' ',' . / ' .: , ,'Fhe· paperback editions; repre-
of our institutions to execute qUJ~Y.. , ' senting a wide- range of literary,
the proper function of, a college ~ To .encourage a~d. ~evelop his tor i cal" and biographical
or university, the' Committee re- appropriate \. respcnslbifity on works" are, available m. a special
commends that the University of :f1he part- pf ",students, faculty collectlO~" m the DC library. In
•Cincinnati resist by all appropri- and adm!nistrati~Il., "'~ddt;iqn, :,;s~uden!s.:,?tna~>~choose
::Me means the threats and attacks These principles are formulated' ~Ivefother ;books as outside read-
:j upon the exercise of freedom on on the presumption tha-t the Uni- mg. The student keeps .all books
::our campus; that we. strengthen versity 'endorses freedom of dis- III order to form a nucleus for
i:'lthe tradition of freedom of in- cussion and inquiry.>They reflect
.quiry by active assertion of prin-: that presumption ang;are not-In-
ciple, by, forthright action _of. tended, to indicate anyapprova:i
.board members, administrators, or sponsorship _,of any organiza-
and faculties; that our University tion of a· speaker 'by the Univer-
match 'the freedom to 'speak, the sity as such.>
freedom to ,inquire! the freedorn rh1:s:r~port. was' signed Abyan
o~ reas0.nable self-d.eterm~n~tlOn 'members ~of the- committee with
WIth a firm, sense of administra- ' " ',' .
ti ' d Iacultv re . ibilit the, exception oi-Proieseor Mel-we an acu ,y responslI,IY., vin Hoeuel who" sent 'his rec-
. Guest Speaker PolicY'-~T? ~e omsneruuuion» separately to Dr..
.included as a' .new ~ectlOn. m Langsam.,
"UC . ; . It's ThIS "Vay," Section . '_ ..,.. ,
E.,' Responsibility of Student Or;' The follow~ng z~. part of Dr ..
ganHations, beginning .011 Page La1l;gsam's. statement on the
54. Policy on Outside Speakers.

A university, In order to ful-
fill its educational functions,
must regard itscaIhpus as an
open forum fQf the discussion on
a vmature and; scholary, level of
ideas and issues. It is for this
reason that the University of Cin-
cinnati over many years has up-
held actively the right to speak
and the right to IIIhear, and has
demonstrated regularly its con-
fidence and pride in the intelli-
gence and integrity of its ad-
ministration, faculty, and stu-
dents.

~.~~A"AD'SSTEA,KS~.~ ,j.';\",. ~ - '~'" ,~

E. Fourth Street

sniLOIN STEAJ( OR CHICKEN ~
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressi~g

All for $1.19

YOU SPENDa. University of Cincinnati Fac-
ulty, and Staff Members
AnLsludel1t_or.ganization' may

invite a member of the University
of Cincinnati faculty or 'staff to
speak to the 'group at anytime.
b.,. Outside Sp,eakers
'~!ren, a student organization

wishes to invite a guest speaker
from outside the University, the
qualifications of the speaker shall
be appropriately evaluated and
apprevad by the faculty advisor.
It shall 'be the responsibility of

You: Own ,
A New Coat~,., ••••• '-' '(-,:,.t.d "New Pants'

, Everythi"g in this sale is brand new. ,Nothing from ouru$eclor rental stock.
", , 7: " . ,- ,'t; 1> ,,?;~. ':.. i '+ ~

,complete line of shbfs" andcu:m,merbun'ck'Jafso';:Qvailable

.Special, lie' Renta'''':' $9:71
John DiClC:ensheets:

721-7345
542-2346

Pownt,bwn
,639;V,ineStre!f

:-S~';1~Y,Good~in~
861.2$89
8'1··2890

Contact:


